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By· the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Kresel and 
His l(ey -

If you will hark back to the mem-
ories of your school days, you will 
recall the story that teacher used to 
tell about Sir Walter Scott-how, as 
a child, he found it impossible to 
recite unless he was permitted to 
play with his waist button. 

I presume that it is for some sim
ilar reason that Will Rogers chews 
gum in his stage appearances, while 
leaving the masticatory pulp severe
ly. alone off the stage. 

And, I had supposed similarly that 
the same elusive processes of the 
psyche would explain that habit of 
Isidor J. Kresel of twirling a key in 
his hand as he cross examines his 

-witnesses. 

It Hypnotizes 
Them 

It is Kresel who is ' responsible for 
all of these first page stories about 
the New York police racket, and it 
was Kresel, incidentally, who did 
much of the investigation work in 
the insuran~e investigations which 
first brought Hughes into prominence. 

But why does he dangle his key in 
the eyes of the witnesses? 

As I have said, I su.rmissed, it was 
part of his own nervousness. But 
such is not the case. Many lawyers 
of late, have been watching Kresel 
in action-and their conclusion is that 
the key works in quite another way. 
It has a mesmeric, hypnotic action on 
the · witness-and when one is mes
merized, the artificialities of the con
scious are suppressed. The fmcon
scious takes control. In other words, 
the more you can hynotize your wit
ness the more likely he is to tell the 
truth. 

Around the court house, where 
Kresel is making the racketeers come 
"clean" with their shocking confes
sions, they are calling Kresel's key-
"The Magic Key." ' 

. 
· Covers Little -

Area 
'fhis man, Kresel, by the way, de

serves some interest for other reasons 
than his "magic key." In a crowd, 
you would never notice him. In phy
sical dimensions, he is just about as 
big as that other Jewish lawyer, who, 
you wiJl recall, was ordered by the 
judge to stand up when he addresses 
the court. 

"Your Honor, I am already stand
ing," was the reply. 

No, this did not happen to Kresel, 
but it might have, for he is scarcely 
more tltan five feet from north to 
south. And he weighs just about one 
hundred pounds. , 

Yet, for all that, the last couple of 
decades have not revealed anyone 
who could make a witness "fess up" 
as he can. 

These little people have just got to 
be a little better than others. They 
have got to make up for ~ture's par
simony in inches by other compensa
tions. And very often they do. 

Not a Secret 
Vice 

Bernard G. Richards, Executive 
Secretary of the American Jewish 
Congress, doesn't like Sanka, Coffee 
Hag, Postum or anything else that lets 
you sleep. I would not go so far as 
to say that this is due to the fact 
that be lives in Yonkers, where the 
peace and quietude is such that one 
has no difficulties of sleeping, even if 
one lives on coffee solely. 

The point I want to make here is 
that Richards likes his coffee strong. 
And every morning before he boards 
the N w York Central, for downtown 
New York, be takes his cup of Java 
religiously. 

As he alights at the Grnnd Central, 
Richards supplements the first cup 
wilh its twin. 

One day, a friend caught him in
dulging in ~be second. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

5TH ANNUAL JEWISH 
YOUTH CONFERENCE 

TO OPEN FRIDAY 

Student Bodies of Co1leges In
vited to Attend Gathering 

at Temple Emanu-E] 

The largest and most outstandlng 
gathering of J ewish young people in 
the city of Providence which includes 
all the Jewish student bodies of the 
local colleges are gathering this com
ing Friday evening for the opening 
session and service of the fiflh annual 
J ewish Youth Conference, which will 
be held at Temple Emanu-EJ on Mor
ris avenue and Sessions street. The 
general subject of this Youth Confer
ence is "Facing Youth's Problems." 

The following are to speak on vari
pus phases of this subject: Mr. Daniel 
J zcobs on "Does College Weaken or 
Strengthen Jewish Loyalties?" Miss 
Sarah Grossman on 'The Religion of 
Youth in Times of Change" and Mr. 
Irving Beck on "Shall the J ew be Dif
ferent?" Mr. Edward Goldberger of 
the Harvard Law School wi ll act as 
chairman. Rabbi Israel M. Goldman 
will speak on the subject, "l s Modern 
Youth Irreligious?" There are three 
functions in connection with the J ew 
ish . Youtl, Conference this year. 

The first is the opening session on 
Friday evening, Dec. 12, the second 
is the Annual Youth Conference re
ception that same evening. Mrs. 
Haskell Frank and Miss Edythe Woolf 
are chairmen of the reception com
mittee. The last function is sched
u1ed for Friday evening, Dec. 19th, 
which is the Youth Forum. The fol
lowing young people wilJ be the lead
ers at the service. Miss Helen Rob
inson, Mr. Milton Korb, Miss Bea:
trice Goldowsky, Miss B. Pansy 
Snell. 

There are twelve Jewish Youth 
Groups that are participating in this 
Youth Conference. They are: The 
Jewish Student Bodies of Brown Uni
versity, P embroke College, Rhode Is
land Sta,.te College, Providence Col
lege, Rhode Island College of Edu
cation, Rhode Island School of De
sign, Providence Junior Hadassah, 
Pawtucket Junior Hadassah, Junior 
Miriam Hospital Association, Y. W. 
H. A., Senior Clubs of J ewish Com
munity Center, Order of Hebraic 
Comradeship. 

Miss Miriam Coplan is chairman of 
the invitation committee. The com
mittee on ushers consists of Mr. Louis 
Abedon, Mr. David Geffner and Mr. 
William Hyman. 

---0-

4 THEATRE UNIONS 
SEEK WAY TO OPEN 

YIDDISH THEATRES 

Nine Theatres, Which Employ 
700 People, Closed 

Since Sunday 

New York, Dec. 12-(JTA) - Rep
resentatives of four Yiddish theatrical 
unions at a meeting on Tuesday voted 
to plead y,ith the union stage hands 
and musicians to make some wage 
concessions which would permit the 
re-opening of nine New Y6rk- Yid
dish theatres that have been closed 
since Sunday nighi. These theatres 
employ 700 people. 

A committee was ehosen to seek a 
conference with officials of these two 
unions. The stage hands' and mu
sicians' unions are the only two Yid
dish theatrical unions who thus far 
are unwilling to make any concessions 
to the demand of the Yiddlsh theatri
cal managers for a 40 per cent. wage 
reduction. The committee, which will 
confer with these two unions, is head
ed by Reuben Guskin, manager of the 
Hebrew Actors' Union. 

---0---
H. MORGENTHAU, JR., 

CONSERVATION CHIEF 

Albany, Dec. 12- (JTA) - Hemy 
Morgenthau, Jr., son of the former 
American Ambassador to Turkey, has 
been appointed State Conservation 
Commissioner by Governor Roose
velt. 

Mr. Morgenthau, who at present is 
the head of the Agricultural Advi
sory Commission, will succeed Alex
ander Macdonald as Conservation 
Commissioner. , 

Mr. Morgenthau is the pub,lisner of 
the American Agriculturist, a weekly 
with a large circulation in New York 
and adjacent states. 
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PROF. A. EI STEI 
RETUR S TO U. 

AFTER NINE YEAR 

Defines Forces Keeping Modern 
Jew United "\-Vilh 

H.is Race 

New York, Dec. 12-(JTA )-Prof. 
Albert Einst.cin, his shock of white 
ha.ir st.anding like an aura about hls 
head, ma.rched into his cabin and 
sai d, "Don' t we have to ·al?" 1I 
looked at his wife, questiomn , ltk 
a boy a king for more cake aiter din
ner. 

The hundr d and forty- seven phot
ographers, radio m n, r •por1.crs and 
telegraph men who hod mv11d 1::d t.h · 
Be lgenland at 8 a. m . y lerd.iy morn-
ing had departed. Prof. tein ha 
stood the ordeal v ry well H had 
ban le red, je1tted good-htJmor dly ·with 
them, asloni hed t.h m with h is fa c ile 
wit, and po ed for alm t all the: p1c
tur s th y wanted. The scrioua qu -
tions he had dodg•d. " [ won't an
swer any ques tion.!! on Pale Line.'' he 
had announc d, "been we very p· p ·r 
will have my answer o d1flc rent 
way." 

But just now he decid ,d to dis
cuss Zionism and t.he J w1!lh ques
tion before going down to lunch. Fr-au 
Einstein said, "Certainly, you hav to 
eat!" But the math ·mat.ician had al
ready seated himseli before the glow
ing fireplace. His fusl xclusive 
American interview was given to a 
representative of the Jewish Tele
graphic Agency. 

He was asked to d efine the forces 
that keep a modern Jew united with 
his race. 

"Every human commonwealth has 
its roots in a shared t.rad1tJon or in 
the observance of a common way of 
life " he said. 'The blood-stock may 
be ~ strong factor in the preservation 
of this sense of unity, as it is among 
our Jewish people, but a national hu
man group may exist without ties of 
blood. 1 

" For example," said Prol Einstein, 
" the American people are emerging 
as a national type, although they have 
no common blood -stock. 

"A hwnan group-unity," said Prof. 
Einstein, picking his words, and us
ing long German words that have no 
exact equivalent in English. "is af
fected by the common historic past 
of the group, by certain distinct 
psychic traits developed in lhe peo
ple by this historic experience, and 
by a common unders~ding of mo_
rality, and way of life. . The_ basJS 
of this moral understanding is ab
sorbed in youth-time, and the!'efore 
its characteristic outlines remain firm 
ly fixed through life. 

"Among our J ewish people, this 
group-unity is made active not only 
through certain other factors that we 
all feel, but which are very difficult 
to define." 

----,01---

<;OOD-WILL MEDAL 
IS PRESENTED TO 

NEWTON D. BAKER 

"Sore- Spots" of Religious Preju
dice Thrashed Out at Sem

inar on Human Relations 

New York, Dec. 12-(JTA)-ln the 
presence of ov,er 200 representatives 
of many faiths from various poir.ts in 
the country gathered at a dinner con
cluding the Seminar on Human Re
lations between Protestants, Catholics 
and Jews, held at the Hotel McAlpin, 
Newton D. Baker, former Secretary 
of War, was presented on Tuesday 
evening with the American Hebrew 
Medal for th~ Promotion of Better 
Understanding Bety.,een Christian and 
Jew in America. lVIr. Baker was the 
guest of honor and principal speaker 
at the dinner. 

Rabbi Isaac Landman, editor of the 
American Hebrew, presented the 
medal, which is the first award of its 
kind and will from now on be pre
sented each year to the American 
who has done the mo"st to promote 
amity between the three major faiths 
in this country. 

The Seminar began its sessions in 
the morning and lasted all day. It 
was held under the auspices of the 
National Conference of Jews and 
Christians and its purpose was to "ac
quire a better understanding, more 
intelligent appreciation and friend
Ue1· co-operation of cultural groups 
living creatively in a democracy." 

Jewish Leaders Here Joi11 
Move1nen.t For Palestine 

Land Recla,nation Fu,id 

C nf r n . lo b H -]d at BiJtmor◄ .'un(la 
no n · JJri. ham Tulin anfl Emu.i1 u◄ ·l 

Promlncnl J ew1 h l••ud ·r 
ovc-<l Tu(• d,1y towtir<l p ,rti 

in t..h , n..-t1on-w1<l•· Pul . lmL· 
p .ign, which i.. now bt.·inf( 
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no 

l 
h 
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V · 
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A wtde conl ·rcncc will 
h ld ndny nfl(;rnoon, D•·c. 
at th o o t ·11 n L 2 o' ·loc 
The · 1 go thc-ring L 
organ1 co olidnl · a 
Pal -~ti ·v 5 in Rhode l l.wl 
Capt.Un Abr.iliam Tulin, m"mlx:r 
th• dJru trativc Comm1tl.te of 
Zwn· Orgoni.za tion o{ Amcri , 
be the gu t II pcalcer. 

In view or th • gr at 9i~fi 
which ha ~n placed by thf: B 
gov rnment on t.he hind qu · 
Pal 'ne, this confer nee w · 

l o 'p ak 

,t · n th,· P d1• tm1r111 I nd 
. Tlll' ho nort"d gu, will b<· 
nu I ·umann, t of 

I h NullOns,I F'un<l c,r -
h L t:o th ' d1 ,lllllj,( IIJ -

world f..mou Zwnt -
M ii u. I hkin -

cq>l1on t:ommi Lt , wtll L•· ,,r
prir,r to Mr. U I hJr1n'., v, it 

Th · Rhod · I I ,nd r r,ann .. , l1un c,, -
o r., ing 1n lh1 c•ffort n· th • 7.lr,n
u l D1 . nr-L, . •n10r H;1d,, r,h, l12-
1u<·h1 rw,n ..r.rdum, P onl • Zion. P10-
nN·r Wom ·n. ounrd r,( J ·W1 h N ,-
t1on ,l und ,, d J unl,:ir H tid ih . 

A conf •rr:nett of Rhod • I J;,nd .J,·w-
i. h I •adt: , m ·t on Thur d.,y -vr•nin . 

•c lJtb, n t th Bdtmor Hot I, un 
d •r th,, I ·r. r hip f Dr. IJ1 · 81 -rg ·r 

d · rmln,, rh · Pxtcnt of ·d J1 •w-
ry' p;,rt1c-1p Lion in · I· ry,• PuJ,- -
tin,. Lan Fund, whkh l bt· r· i. l'd 

ndf!r th · a piec f th • J •wiJJh N -
t1 <Jna.l Fund of Am •ri , . Th · fund 
c, to be for ·x ,ndfog and 1m
pr ving th · n11lJorn.l J ·w1 h l,,nd p<, -
se 10 In lh Holy L..nd. 

,1r. Ceor~e Crc n!!pun, fi Id rr-pr ·
n ,tJv '>[ l,h NMV Yor.k h r.dqu -

of I.hr• P 1J~ ltn Lan,] ;imp,,1~n. 

FOREIG POLI Y hrui arriv ·d hr• Lo aW in th pre-
par&l(..ry work. The conferen w,, 

TO DI ' 'S lo d rmrn · lhf' qur,ta t1> be 

E raise and lht- date of th,:, cnmpa1~ . 
TE, PALE 'Tl The fol low-mg ar • provi 1onaJ mc,-m-

1,4,rs of th· Cwnpn1gn comm1lte : 

Sir George Young, Abraham 
Tt1lin and Ameen Rihan.i 

to be peaker 

The Providence Branch of he For
ei., Policy Associalion wilJ hold · 
first luncheon -discussion of t.he i,ea
son 1930-31 in he Biltmore Hotel 
Ballroom at 1 o'clc,ck on the 13th of 
December, on the subject, ' ·The Brit
ish Mandate In Palestine." Meeting 
open to the public. 

The speakers will be Sir George 
Young, M. V. 0 ., Abraham Tulin and 
Ameen Rihani. Luncheon will be 
served at 1 and speaking will begin 
at 1:40. There will be opportunity for 
questions after the speaking. i Ieet 
ing will close at 3:30. 

----,01---

SIL VER - NElmlANN 
CRITICIZE BRITISH 

PALESTINE POLICY 

At Reception to M. M. Ussish
kin, Charge That Policy Is 

Based on Imperialism 

Dr. Ilie Berger, Cha.u-rnan; M.ax L. 
Cran l, Vi ce Choirman; Samud l\,fa
g1tl, Vic Chairman; .Archibald Sil
verman, Vi e Chairman; Charl S11-
v rman, Treasurer; Amo W razfow
sky, Secretary; B,Jmard M Goldow
sky, CarnpaJgn Direct-Or; BenJamin . 
Kane, Alter Boyman and Jo ph M. 
F inkle, Publicity; Ir . Samuel t 1ch
aelson, D irector of Women ':; Tc·wns; 
Henry Burt, Duce-tor of Men's Teams; 
Joseph Smith, Al •r Boyman, Henry 
Burt, orris Beeb(:'?', Mrs. a lorris 
Beeber, J acob S. R..binowitz, :-s. 
Ilie Berger, Robert Bernstein, Sol S . 
B ramson, Irs. Bertha De lerson, rs. 
J. Ernstof, Mrs. S. H. Ernstof, Mor
ris F einberg, J onas Goldenberg, Mrs. 
J onas Goldenberg, James Goldman, 
Miss Beatrice Goldowsky, Helal Has 
senfeld, Henry H~senfeld, Abraham 
Heiler , Joseph H1.'ller , Abraham Kes
tenman, J acob Llcht, Mrs. Joseph 
K oppelman, J oseph Loketz, Joseph 
Merochnick, Samuel Michaelson, Sam
son athanson, George PulJman, Ma x 
M. Pullman, Charles Temkin, Samuel 
Temkin, Harry Rosen, Morris Sh<,ham, 
Mrs. Morris Shoham, Dr. Joseph 
Smith, J oshua Bell, Mrs. Kramer 
Phillips, l\lirs. Archibald Silverman, 
Charles Srnilh, Mrs. Morris Sheer, 
Hon. Charles Brown, Morris Con
stantine, Mrs. Harry D. J agolinzer, Dr. 

New York, Dec. 12-(JTA)-The Jacob Sonderling, Rabbi Israel r I. 
wave of Zionist affirmation that has Goldman, Rabbi Samuel M. Gup, 
been steadily growing since the is- Rabbi Chaim P on1,le, Rev. M. J . Lev
suance of the White P aper dlsplayed enson, Rabbi Oslfer W. Werner. all 
itself as still mounting when, on of Providence; Max H. Reback, Mau
Monday evening, over four thousand rice H. Markoff, Morris Espo, A. 
peo:g_le gathered at Mecca Temple to Bedrick, M. Friedman, M. Yaffee, 
listen to Menachem Mendel Ussish- Max Carlin, H. M. Furit, H. Berger, 
kin, World President of the Jewish -D. D. Kahnovsky, J . August, S. 
National Fund, here from Jerusalem Zarchen, J. Chernack, Julius Robin
on a campaign visit. Never before in son, L . Morgan, S. Farber, Mrs. M. 
the history of the Jewish National Friedman, Miss Gertrude Friedman, 
Fund in New York had there been Rabbi I. Schisgal, all of P awtucket; 
such · a large and enthusiastic mass Mrs. Simon CoUtz, Arthur Darman, 
audlence, Emanuel Neumann, Presi- Morris Falk, Robert S. Levine, Is 
dent of the American Section of the rael Levine, :Milton Adler, Samuel 
Jewish National Fund, asserted. Darrnan, Samuel Macktaz, I. Eisen-

Mr. Neumann presided at the meet- berg, Abraham Goldstein, all of Woon
ing. Among the speakers were Rob- socket; Samuel Marcusson, of Arctic; 
ert Szold, President of the Zionist Lewis Solomon, Westerly; Judge Max 
Organization of America; Rabbi Abba Levy, Nathan David, Robert Dannin, 
Hillel Silver of Cleveland and Dr. 1 Dr. Samuel Nevelson, Ellie Adelson, 
Cyrus Adler, co-chairman of the ex- Harry Teitz, Nathan Ball, Rabbi Ja
ecutive committee of the Jewish cob M. Seidel, Irving Warshawsky, 
Agency. t Sonner Siegel, Morris Friedman, 

There were messages of greeting Samuel Friedman, Bernard Richards, 
and of co-operation from Felix M. David Frant, Morris Kravitz, of New
Warburg, who protested against the port. 
White Paper, by resigning as head The meeting also acted upon a sug
of the Jewish Agency, and from Rab; gestion made by New York head
bi Stephen S. Wise, who is ill. Many quarters for 'the election of five rep
other Jewish leaders were on the resentatives of local Jewry as dele
platform, among them Louis Llpsky, gates to the National Conference on 
Rabbi Mosliansk;Y and Abe Gold- the Palestine Land Problem which 
berg. will be held soon in New York .. 

I 
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Newpon Reporter 
Sonner Siegal 

8 Pleasant St. 
Phone- Newport I 3 20-R 

Em.ma Lazarus Club and will begin 
on the first 1;J"1w·sday in January to 
continue every Thursday evening 
thereafter. These lectures will be held 

CHEVRAH KADISHA OBSERVES at the Community Center. Dr. Levin 
20TH ANNUAL BANQUET of the Newport Hospital and Dr. 

Samuel Adelson will be in charge of 
The Chevrah Kadisha observed the course. 

their 20th anniversary last Sunday 
with a banquet in the auditorium of 
the Community Center attended by 
approximately 80 people. The din
ner followed a general meeting of the 
organization with the election of the 
following officers for the edsuing 
year: 

l\'Iorris Kravetz, President; Harry 
Novick and Hyman Desotnik, Vice 
Presidents; Harry Teitz, Treasurer; 
Nathan Friedman, Secretary; Nathan 
B all, Elix Adelson and Fischel David, 
Trustees. 

The speakers of the evening were 
Morris Kra~tz, Nathan David, Presi
dent · of the Congregation J eshuat Is
rael, Judge Max Levy and Nathan 
Bail. The committee of arrangements 
included David Frant, Harry Novick, 
Morris Kravetz and Harry Hochman. 

JUDAH TOURO LODGE MEETS 

DR. AND MRS. SAMUEL 
NEVELSON ENTERTAIN 

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Nevelson en
tertained at their home on Kilburn 
terrace Thursday evening in honor of 
Harry Mauricedes, Secretary of the 
American Legation at Athens, Greece. 

Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mi;s. Xenephon Constant, the latter, a 
sister of Mr. Mauricecles. 

PERSONALS 

At the Hadassah bridge last we k 
Mrs. Frank Cohen, in honor of her 
19th wedding anniversary, was pr -
scnted a beautiful bouque l of r oi;c<· 
and carna tions by Mrs. Nathan David, 
Pr sident of the Newport Chapler of 
Hadassah. 

A s urprise birthday part y was 
given in honor of Mrs. Frances Eisen
berg at h er horn on Thames t rc •l 
by Mrs. Abbott Minkm, Mrs. Morrib 

SERVJCES 

Services will be held th.is evening 
at 8:15. The topic of the sermon wm 
be "faults in Education." 

JOSEPH ZUCKERBERG 
BAR- llTZVAB 

Last Saturday morning Joseph 
Zuckerberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emanuel Zuckerberg, w as Bar-Mitz
vah. After t.he service lhe par nts 
of the Bar-Mitzvah boy tender d a 
Kiddush to r elatives and friends pres
ent 

ERVJCE 

Sunday afternoon at 6 o'clock hen 
will a spee1al Chanu kah :; rvicc 
Th topic of he s rmon · '\ ah 
Chanukah." An inv1t.auon ha5 u"cn 

x nded lo mlm •r f the w-
port community lo a ltl'n the aer-
viccb a t the Tcmplc. 

KADIM JI J OF 

At th, last m lmg of the 
Juel.wans, a d •bah was h 
subjcct wa.'i: R olvt d, T ,it Clt..mu
kah is a otional 11011 
ukab program will 

Judaeans are held on Thursday eve
nings at 7:30 at Temple Beth-Is
rael 

----<rJo---
N AMED PHYSICIAN FOR 

BALTIMORE PREME BE CB 

Baltimore, 42 years ago, received his 
bachelor of arts degree from Johns 
Hopkins in 1919 when he was 3L 
Four years later he received the doc
tor of medicine degree. For two years 
he studied abroad, having been 
awarded the Emmanuel Libman Eu
ropean fellowship . Returning to the 

Baltimore, Dec. 12-(JTA)-On the United Slates in 1927, Dr. Guttmacher 
recommendation of some of the coun- became assistan t medical officer of the 
try's most dislinguished physicians Boston Psychopathic Hospilal, serv
and psychiatrists, Dr. Manfred S . ing simultaneously as p ychiatrist of 
Guttmacher, son of the la te Rabbi the J ohn Baker foundation, Bos ton. In 
Adolf Guttmacher, was appointed re - these posts he gruned considerable 
cently medical officer of the Supreme training in legal m dicin and im
Bench of Baltimore. In order to take inal psychology. Sine 1928 Dr. Gutt
the post, Dr. Gutt:macher plans to re- macher has be n as istnnt in clinical 
sign as assistanl in clinical neurology n urology a t J ohns Hopkins and psy
at the J ohns Hopkins Unlver ity . I chialnst fo r t.h M1mlal Hygiene So-

Dr. Gulbnacher, who was born in ciety of laryland. 

NOW is the titne 
TO TIU TK BO T 

JOI I GO P 1931 

Christmas 
l 

,IT LL. 

' n 1() 

a' e 
LI T OL TRUST 

0 y 
Judah Touro Lodge, No. 998, B'na i 

B'rith, held their meet ing last Thurs
day evening with an e lection of offi
cers fo11 the ensuing year. Forman, Mrs. Herm n \Verner, Mis n ' X mc1:-ting, th• fr lur,• 

l ttrl 

of Your 

Earn in,,· fi1 T' f~F.T 
Engel, Mrs. Bee, Mrs. Eggert and Mr will b a Drci<.lel Cont, l. 

J acob Arons n. The hou was b many O her attn c- ion~. 
Everett I. Hess was elected Presi

dent to succeed Robert M. Dannin ; 
Dr. B. C. Friedman, Vice President; 
Dr. Simon Ozarin, Recording Secre
tary; Frederick S. Kashman, Finan
cial Secretary; Max Ade lson, Treas

urer ; Dr. Samuel Nev elson, Trustee I 
After the meeting, the P resident-e lect 
;icted as host at a supper served in 

r It L 

b aulifully decoral <l for the occa- All boys of thf• al{" of 13 
sion and prizes wer awarded tht• of lh . 
bridge winnl!rs . 

-the auditorium of the Community L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,_..;;;:;;,;;:;;;;;.;...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;.;;.! 

Center. , 
A more elaborate New Year's Eve 

~ 

MUSICALE COMPLETE S 

0. 1-1. C. Ne1vs 
s • ectr c 

party than in all previous years is 
being planned in the form of a cab
aret affair with dancing and various 
forms of entertainment, with the fol
lowing committee appointed for prep

arations: 

The 0 . H. C. musicale h ld Sun-
day evening, D c. 7, a l 
rooms, on Dorrance stre t, was ' 
complete success. More than 200 
.::;u c-sls ait nded, r epr senti ng sever 1 
prominent J ew ish organizations of 
this city and P awtucket: 

r e Gi s me ed 
Everett I. Hess (chairman), Robert 

M. Dannin, N. Thomas Adelson, Sam
uel Kosch, Irving Eisenberg, Clifford 
Weiss, Frederick S. Kashman, Gus
tave Schmeltzer, Dr. Samuel Nevel-

' ~ C son, Robert G. Mirman, Dr. B . . 
Friedman, Dr. Simon Ozarin and Irv
ing Warshawsky. 

CHANUKAH FESTIVAL 

The children of the combined Sun
day and Hebrew Schools will congre
gate at the Community Center, Sun
day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, to cele
brate the Chanu.kah Festival. Services 
will be condu~ted by t h e children 
with traditional songs and appropri
ate addresses. Mr. Elix Adelson and 
Mrs. Louis Hess, President of the La
dies' Auxiliary of the Congregation 
Jeshuat Israel, will distribute Chan-
ukah presents. 

All the Jewish children are re
quested to be present. Rabbi Jacob 
M. Seidel will be the principal speak
er on the observance of Chanukah. 

JR. HADASSAH HOLDS BRIDGE 

A successful bridge was held last 
Wednesday even· g by the Junior 
Hadassah at the ·Community Center 
with many tables in play by the 
members and theiT friends. Beauti
ful prizes wer e presented to the high
est scorers and refreshments were 
served during the latter part of the 
evening. Miss Doris Levin was the 
hostess. 

Mr. Sam Berditch. in charge of the 
affair, aided by the Ex.ecutive Board, 
secured an unusual group of fin e art
ists, which found much approval with 
the auclience, as was easily shown 
wheh time an d again each a r tist wa!a 
obliged to respond with encores. A 
r oll call of all the guest organiu
tions present was tak n, led by the 
Intermediate Miriam Hospital Asso
ciation with the largest attendance. 

During intermission and at the close 
of the program, popular songs and the 
0. H. C. Anthem, were sung. 

Refreshments were served by 0. H. 
C. members. 

The following entertainers ren
dered selections: 

Mr. Sol Goldsmith of Pascoag, sax
ophone soloist; Miss Esther Green
berg, pianist; Mr. Samuel Berditch, 
tenor soloist; The Four Lunatics, led 
by Mr. Anthony Pinentel, quartet of 
string instrumental music; Miss Mary 
Orliansky, saprono soloist; Miss Flor
ence Shapiro, dramatic recitations ; 
Mr. Henry Wiener, baritone soloist; 
Mr. N0rman Block, comic recitations; 
Miss Rose Millman and Miss S. Sil
verman, piano accompanists. 

The following organizations attend
ed: Junior Congregation of Temple 
Beth-Israel, the Ko-Ketts, Phi Lamb
da Sigma Sorority, Sigma Pi Fellow
shiJ!), A. Z. A. of Pawtucket; J eco
men Club, the Intermediate Miriam 
Hospital Asso(liation and the Junior 
League of Workmen's Circle. 

Although this affair completes the 
social activities for 1930, an unusual 

LADIES' AUXILIARY program is being contemplated for the 
TO HOLD BR,IDGE ensuing year. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Con
gregation Jeshuat Israel will hold 
their monthly bridge on Monday eve
ning, Dec. 15th, in the Community 
Center. Mrs. Louis Hess, Pr sideni 
of the organization, is heading th 
committee of all arran~ements and 
promises to make thls an inter·esling 
affair. 

SOCIAL HYGIENE LECTURES 

A s ries of lcn lectur s on "Social 
Hy.gi(•ne" will be sponsored by the 

I 

---□-.:__-

HEADS INDUSTRIALISTS TO 
INTERVIEW ADOLF HITLER 

Hambu ~g Dec. 12-(JTA)-Thea local 
press repo1ts that Adolf Hitler, Na
tional Social" t leader, b<lf been in
vited to attend a m eting oI th Ham
burg Nationa l Club, which is com
pos cl of leaQing industrialists and the 
captains of the shipping industry. 

The vis it is believed to be an effort 
on , lhe part of capitalist circles here 
lo l arn Hitler' sentiments towards 
them. Dr. W. Cuno, former G rman 
Chnncello1· is an ex-President of the 
club. 

i 

I 
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E LECT dCAL GIITS combine th Christmas S •'.1 on S n i
rr nt with y ar 'ruund utility. Th y ar _ always app c:1at(.-d. 

and still c n y your houghtfuln ss long ,11 i:.r the holl; •.i!rcath" 
are gone. The Electric hops ar comp! ·te ·th Christmas gift 
uggesti ns. Let us assist you in mc1kin'$ app1 priate seJ tio 

for your gilt list. 

F1·om $l to 5 
Curling Iron Cigar L i hter 

Corn P opper Tab e Lamp 

Hair Dr er Heating Pad 

Room Heater Boudoir Lamp 

Flat Iron Waffle Iron 

Toaster 

Fruit Juice 

Extractor 
' 

Toastmaster 

'1Vaffiemaster 

Sweeper~Vac Dormeyer 

Ha)ldette Mixer 

Urn Set Telechron 

Vibrator Clock 

Violet Ray Bridge Lamp 

Junior Lamp 

From 5 to $10 
I:verhot Cooker Ne Ha en 
Egg Cooker w inghou 
Table G . 1 C1ock 

u omat'c Percolator 
Flat Iron Therapeutic 

Telechron Lamp 
Clock Automatic 

Mi'l::er Toaster 
Bridge Lamp 

From. $25 up 
General 

Electric Sun 
Thor Wringer

less Washer 
Lamp General 

Hotpoint Elec- Electric 
,tric Range Refrigerator 

S Whirldry weeper-Vac -
Cleaner Washer 

Urn Set Conover 
Easy Washer Dishwasher 

Thir Ironer 

,NAJiRAGANSET'l1'' 
~~i:__ruc_ :@!; ~o.M,PANYi 

4,9 We tminster Street Providence,'" R. I. 
'&anch~:. Warren, Br~tol. -W ashingto_n P~rk, _E; ~~l_cf4 

· !East Prooidence. Qlneyt)Jlle. '.Arct1~ l - - - .=--=---=~-- - ---. 
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LIPSKY URGES LEAGUE TO LET 
JEWS, ARABS RULE PALESTINE 

New York, Dec. 12-(JTA)-If the 
Mandate over Palestine is to be trans
ferred to any other authority than 
Great Britain, the League pf Nations 
could make no wiser move than to 
place the country under the control 
of a joint commission of Arabs and 
J ews, according to a suggestion made 

BROWN ST. GARAGE 
Cor. BROWN and OLNEY STS. 
GREASING - WASIDNG 

STORAGE 
Batteries Recharged, Rented 

SERVICES OF DEPENDABILITY 

.-ecently by Louis Lipsky, former 
? resident of the Zionist Organiza
tion of America, in an address de
j ivered at the Washington Heights Y. 
j.VI_ H . A., m which he discussed "The 
New British Policy in Palesfine." 

Pointing out ' that the territory of 
Palestine takes in the 16,000 square 
miles of Transjordan as well as the 
9000 square miles of what is now 
known as Palestine, Mr. Lipsky de
clared that the settlement of the Pal
estine question should be based on a 
consideration of both lands. He ex
pressed the belief that Jewish aspira
tions would be fulfilled and Arab eco
nomic interests would be amply pro
tected if the present P alestine and 
Transjo rdan areas would be r e
united into one territory. 

50 DAIL: 
I 

FOR A ROOM EQUIPPED 
WITH BATIL CIRCULATING 
ICE WATER AND RADIO! 
SINGLE . .. . ..... . '2.50. -a.oo. ~.SO 
DOUBLE •4.00. '4..50. TWlN BEDS. '5.00 

SPl:Cl.U YllllY RA Tl:S 
111£:A ■ austNESS. SDO~PUIC AND TIii.AT■& curru 

THE NEW 

Harri PLYMOUTH 
49™ ST. EAST OF BROADWAY 

-- NEW.YORK--

Betrothed 

- Photo by Shuman 
MISS PAULINE CHORNEY 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chom y of 
Olney street announce the belrothaJ 
of their daughter, lVUss Paulin Chor
ney, to Mr. Ben M. C. P oulten., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cohen, of 
Pitman str cl 

Mr. Poul ten was a member of the 
1929 class of Brown Unlve j'ty. 

W. H. EDWARD 
RADIO SERVICE CO. 

RADIO R P A1RS 
and REPL EME T P 

Phone A. 6158 for S rvi e Man 
32 Broadway, Room 23 

On La alJ • q.- p One Flight 

Ooingtobe 
• 

Belter get an 

I 

HOT WATER· HEATER 
RflSSUE PA-nlff' NO. nut 

' • 

.. ' in IJour car. .. NOW. 
On ewrv cotd day to COfflt, yov'l1 ffl
Joy the ready COlltfort ol an Arvin-the 
bot water heatar with 1be circular dehc
lor &oot 1het dwcts wa.a,tb .wherew, 
yoa desire.. Come ht - let m lnidl 
,om.,.._ And once lu«.Ued, yo■'II 
WODdet bow -,ov ..,., got -'oas wll:I~ 
•"'-H I IDyoac-. 

Am11 Hot Weta- Heetas a,e es I , .. 
m four modcJs, which Ind.de • powa:-
faf rur floor hater. la eddJ8c., Am. 
aelca may odtcr typa ol babw .., 
dading • Hoe Air $pedal for F~ 
~ matter Mlllt ..,. or aodcl ol car 1 

"°" dotw, thew's • A... H, a eo 
liffYot1eaple d laaar•••er 

''THE. HOUSE THAT SER;\llCE BUILT'' 
I 

Broad and Stewart Streets, Providence 

~~~~-~~~-... ,.,\ 

TEMPI,E S 
BETH-EL ~ 

.... 
~~~ ~--r,✓~ 

SABB m SERVICE JEWI HART EXHIBIT TO OP' 

Rabbi Gup will take for his sermon . this evening "The Ten Grea st J ews . At 8 spe<;i3;1 meetin_g of. the J ewof All Times." 1~ Art Exh1b1t Comnultee 1t was de-

I 
c1ded lo open the Jewish Art Exhibit 
on Sunday v ning, Jan. 4. Th artis -

J lOR LE UE tic works and creation of the inter-
nationally famous J wis h artis t ul This lea e which comprises boys Raskin, ,viii be on exhibit. Mr. Judah and gir ls of high school age will C. ~ m noff is chairman of th ex launch its first E>ig !fort on Sunday h1b1t commit , and cial comnut

evening, Dec. 14., with the perform- le workmg for the gr at succ ss f anc of th ree one -act plays. lhe exhibit ar : 
The program of this pr tenLious P rogram Commilt 

venture is, "His Best S Ue r"; cast, son (choirm rs . J , Mrs. Helen Stern, Dorb Trink L, Arthur H k l Fr bb1 I. M. Goldmun: Fleisig; the s cond pil ,yl t, "Th on U s Mury 
Was p"; cas t., H e l n K op , eymour Y ( on Fr nk 
B dri ck, John Coruilanhne· the thJrJ nson, H enf ld, is a comedy, "The t of 'th, J on - orry eek rt, ud • 
cs"; ca t., Flor•nc Zi · rmun. P ul- dWt hc1ly ine M •Lier. Ruth Hellnmn ond Albert Comma J . J . hwr-
M . Cohn. Mu icn l select10 by Vin- m n). 1d lh -c nt Tabor and J •iJJln t Brown. k ·l Fra Ger n 

The manogin · Jf f 11 w ; G •ncrul w t 
o.nag r, Hel ·n Kop ·; Tic.k t n- r committ ,, 

ag r, Arthur Fl •15ig; Progr m EdJlor, Jud,,h C. 
Al bert t. Cohn ; Art Edj r, J o ·ph J h Kopp-01-
Or · ; Ad v •rti ing o.n- g r, H ·lcn toUorui commit • h ~ 
Stem; Su · l nagcr, J ph Dr y v1la o L only to F1nanc •' M na r, d P yton. c• T f.m I I 

fT ni lo 

"J ws W th 
Gold, w thr r con 
n t th I t g th · T ·m 
Book Club, h · om · of 
lrvm J . fain. 

BETH- :. L L 

Th J wuh tudy oi 
Beth-El Lcagu will m · l 1.1.t th • hom • 
of bbi nnd Mn S mu I M . up, 
265 he ident v n u , on Thu d.1y 
v ·ning, Dtc. 18. 

The 
mitt'?€ 
in th 
nomin 
l , ne.xt. 

C U 

'11 C1ub nomJ .tin~ om -
pr t d t.o ma.k ubl ic 

n futur · th 1tl.Dw of 
r year gmnlng J un . 

The cornmitt n.si of H nry 
Klcln (chainna.oJ, Leorusrd J . H. ,!I 
man, Samu 1 Workrrum, Danl I Do
nJg, Arthur B ok, Lc,ui R Cold1m, 
Israel Fri dlande r and J ack Knasi.n. 

J H .RTFORD 

Mr. Arthur J . Levy was the fay 
speaker at the Sabbath Ev ~ rv1 c •s 
on D c. 5, in connection with the 
Un.ion of American He brew Congr •
gations Annual Tour . 

CH 1UKAB TTERTAJ :MENT 

A Chanukah Fantasy in three acts, 
written by one of last year's fugh 
School graduates, Albert M. Cohn, 
will be produced at the Chanukah en 
terta.uunenl for children, to be held 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 21., 2:30 
o'clock. 

Chanukah candy will be distrib
uted amongst the childr n by the Sis
terhood. Mrs. Millon Fuld will be in 
charge. 

The cast of characters includes 
eight leads, fairies, musicians and 
goblins. Other f atures of the Chan
ukah entertainment will be solo and 
choral selections, sung from Judas 
Maccabeas, a children's oratorio; vio
lin solo by Joseph Weisman, and so
prano solo by Helene Koppe. 

The members of the choir are P earl 
Wagner, J eanette Brown, Muriel 
P aris, Ruth Hellman, Ruth Shaffrin, 
Libby J affa and Frances Gunther. J o
seph Weisman and Albert Schneider, 
violinists, and Stanley Loebenberg, 
pianist, will accompany the singers. 

---□---

iz ,nd c1 
,-n o 

(• 

1,li{ I.he 1·nllr 1· •k 
h1ch will I from 

lh rou11,h J n 11 x.lub1t 
v, giv ·n und r th o! 
n' Club lan d lhc 

.Em11nu-EJ It 
•·wi h cultun,I w•nt n 

1· ,n r• Jf•wt h ommuruty 
rov1dunc1• 

.. R L 

'I'h · fl r.J off ~ng for t.hJ.s Sabb 
is th · gilt of Mrs. Henry 
in m •mory of h1: r dc.ir 
f lhN, D· vld f'ink. M y 
be for .; bl ing. 

.R BBi 
A W 

T 

Sunday momlng, D . l4, Rabbi 
Goldman will l){: th pr •each r 1.1.t thi> 
r g ular Sunday morning wor. hlp o f 
lh Wr1rr ·n Ba pt.i Church, W.irrc•n, 
R 1. Thi ts the fir t lime thal 

bbi pr ·&chlng at th,, r gular 
won,hip of th con~r ga ion. Tho. 
church i!I thP old ·s t church in th•· 
town of Warr n and w,J!IJ found,,d 1n 
1764. Rabbt Goldman i s preaching in 
lhal church up,m lru: invlk,Uon of the 
m.inis r, DT. H Olheman SmHh, and 
Lhe Advu1ory Boa rd of th church. 

' TER T l IV[E T 

Sunday aft •moon, Dec. 14, at 3 
o'clock, th pupils of the Religious 
Schools of t e Temple are pr en ting 
their usual Chanukah (:ntertain
ment for he1r paren . The out
standing fea ur of the entertamme:nt 
are a Hebrew Play, a K indergarten 
Kiddy, shovring a Ta bleau, a Dreid!d 
Dance, Songs, Recitations the Light
ing of Candles, the School Orches
tra. 

TEACHER · ' MEETING 

The next teachers' meeting of the 
Temple staff will be held on Wed
nesday evening, Dec. 17. The follow 
ing teachers will present talks: Mr. 
Jacob Prutman of the Pre-Confirma
tion Grade and Miss Anne Botvin of 
the F irst Grade. Miss Julia Y. Ber
lin and Miss Sa.rah Grossman will be 
the hostesses. 

----io1----
SEES LIBERALS LESS DIVIDED PROFESSOR'S PRA.ISE OF JEWISH 

OVER QUESTION OF PALESTINE STUDE TS LEADS TO OUTBREAKS 

London, Dec'. 12-(JTA)-The Lib
erals are seen as less divided over the 
Palestine question than the Laborites 
and the Conservatives because of the 
outspoken attitude of Sir Herbert 
Samuel, a leader of the party and 
former High Commissioner of Pales
tine, according to the Morning Post. 

Speculating on the outcome of the 
parliamentary debate, the Post sees 
little difference of opinion among the 
opposition that the White Paper de
parts from the spirit and letter of the 
Mandate. The Laborites, the Post 
says, are more concerned, however, 
for the moment, with the effect that 
the new Palestine policy will have 
on the Whitechapel by-election where 
the Jewish vote is very strong. To 
this the paper attributes the allocatian 
of so early a day for the debate de
spite the co1,1gested calendar of the 
House of Commons. 

Budapest, Dec. 12-(JTA)-A pro
fessor's praise of his Jewish students 
and the resentment. of this praise by 
the non-Jewish students, is blamed 
for the anti -Semitic occurrence last 
week at the Franz Joseph Royal Hun
garian University at Szeged by Dr. 
Kovacs, the chancellor, in an inter
view with the Hungarian Telegraphic 
Agency. 

Dr. Kovacs said that Prof. Albert 
Szentgyoergy had praised the Jewish 
students in his chemistry class as the 
best in the university and advised the 
non-Jewish students to learn from the 
Jews how to study. Although Prof. 
Szentgyoergy quickly conciliated the 
non-Jewish students by explaining 
that he had not meant to insult them 
but from purely patriotic motives 
wanted them to study instead of to 
demonstrate. Dr. Kovacs said that 
the demonstrations then took place. 

J 
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"Li ten does your wife know abou 
thi second cup?" 

Richards' yes beam ed : "I'll t el' 
you. Once in an unguarded momen t 
I told h er aJJ." 

Want d to be 

/ewi h 
Far be it !rorn me (o tu rn .into on-

o tho Jc i h poJl y n na and d ·n: 
h i' ex• ten<' of an t i .. . mi li m. ut 

L uigi Luzzatti's mam principle was 

that alJ humanity is served b ,s t and 

Las t night at the Opera House. 
Ruth Draper presented her w •U
known character k kh to n more 
than capacity au<lit'nce--an audknc 

achi ves the most idealistic state un- notable for its obvious ly " 'Oc-iety" 
-:!er complete r hgious liberty. His 
bol)k is a record of religious p rse 
:u ions and rcligio U5 champions 
. .rhose li ves w re dedicated to furth-
ring the cause of rc li ious liberty 

fh volume is divided into fiv e s c
ions. The fi. l includes Luzz.1tti's 
ntro<lut:Lion, a sl11dy of Pr cursors 
nd Apostks , f Rcli iou.s Fn'. dom, 

origin, the absenc of attracti ve wo
mc>n, and I nJmo t total luck pf 
J ewish palronag '. 

The th ~,tre-going h.ibits f our 
J w1sh p ople ar > ns undoubted as 
th tnl n s of i\Ilss Dr, p r 13ut, while 
the I. tl r was b ing substnntwt~ d 

v n beyond t>xpcctation, the forme: r 
was bc1n~ sndly cusligu cd by undc
m:1 blc cir<.'unc;lanc . 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per th in k tha t i ' lim,. som bod , r('\' t' ' IN' 
½ t th r i~ r1u1 tc '"I Jil I ~f lh O'"l 

n,0 1,ilc -.rlirlc ni. wc!J, Philo- , emiti 

ew J urirl1 ,d and Moral Problrm. 
,f R< hgiou Freedom and h" w 
)f C'1wn,nl(•ls n I 1cnc · nod th r 

m Fr» ·dom Pnrt two 1 clc-

i.-s D1 ap ••·' s arti. t:.ry, like Lh u.r
Ucli s of om . .',; r h •iun, i · not subject 
lo quc lion r,, w · Jr>ws 11n Prvious 
to the • pp<· J of a true, unpr t~n t1uus 
cullurc? 

Annum, payable in advance 
l call i t. ve for th · J 
·11,ual rr-,pcrt for I he J ·w. 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of in t .rest to 

the J ewish people, but dlsclaims responsibil i ty for an indorseme nt of 
J wi<,h om ·one \ nu l~l n 

·,, rit • J n nrti le abo ut it. 
rou Id maJ · u p a pr, •tly <, lron~ 

the views expressed by the wri ters. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1930 

Jewish 
5691 

Calendar 
1930 - 1931 

FIRST DAY CHANUKAH . ... . ...... . ..... . .. .. MONDAY, DEC. 15 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH .. . .................. SUNDAY, DF . 21 
FAST OF TEBETH . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . SUND,.A. Y, DEC. 30 

-.- 5691 1931 -.-

ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT ... .. .... .. . .. ..... MONDAY, J AN. 19 
ROSH CHODESH ADAR . . ...... . . . . . . . .... . WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18 
PURIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MARCH 3 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN .. .. ....... .. · . . THDRSDA Y, MARCH 19 
FIRST DAY OF PESSACH ........ . ......... THURSDAY, APRIL 2 
SEVENTH DAY OF PESSACH . . . . . .. . .... WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR . . : . . . ........ . ..... SATURDAY, APRJL 18 

for it. 
Jl i!> brouJ! hl lo m ' mjn d j u<,( n \\ 

by th · d a th of u not •d co~in ·er l1 
cw Yor ,-J,ou i. L. Tri bu,. 
Tri u,, a fn r a, h · J, n<: \\, \In, n,o 

'1 Jew, al" d . l tr ng ·IJ ·rwugh. Ji , 
loved to th ' n l< lh t lh ·r • 1 ,.., u J cwi! h 
,, r ai11 in hi m. lli w iJ , 1d10 u or,• 

him. \ ai,. 1 ·n mor oh.,c'> •d wil l 
1., id a. 

h wo, not nn blfr cqucot I i-.ito 
'll the P W Yor i Pu blic ibrnr) 
\\ hr r . he WU') W QD ( i() cuop ln f<, 

cha , w i1h Dr. J o hun Jo ·h, hi • 
1 of the frwi <,h di vi io n_ 

' he \ ould po' nt to lh n. t,w T d bu 
1 in he r co n ·r ol ioru. 1..., ith Bl och h< 

itrg u , tha t t h ·r · mu t b1• • om <." trunr 
df J wish i, ign ifi ·an · • :ind r,{ J wi ! 
h crilHI(• io , 11 h 1.1 1mm c. lt , rh 1 
bona -fi d e JceH.t1 1! on her pur l. h1 
fe lt th e re wa g lory in bt'i 11.g J ·wi h
!>lran gc, a. 1 o J c 1 '>, 1 ilh our in 
f criori t complex s, ma.> n :l(ttnl !> U I 
un altitude. 

Vo1r1:. F'ar and l ,, tr from 
in P.r ~~·1rd lo Sacrt• ' ti 
lir · l0 St. F.- nu. 
UI' t Ht .h A 

c Cu.lL of Go , oo itut1on1d 
lurl1 .,, Th11 al A 1:11n l tlw f lW f 

]u·,r ,nt,, r and th,, D ·f ·n , o f I 111 -
'IOI ability P,.1rt fiv,, w,• hnv1· men 
i<m(d •for I rl1•vot1 d to II h1 lo1 y 
,I J cwi..! h p ·r ·<:Ulir,n 1n Pol ,nrl :,nd 
oum.ini' ,111<.J ,11 o of t.h1· Ru 1,,n 

ll'W in th1• pr ·-w,u· nil,·, r,. th1. 
,C(' wn I lwrr· 1 p r ·1-v1·tl m doc-u 
n ·nt . I, t r 11ntl th · d •l ,d,·d cl ·-

Stnc r ly, 
[ J F'. 

for lhc con. ci1·n linu s t11rh•11l CJf hi. -
tory w ho dr,tW!-, condu 1011. for po -
ihili 1c of thP futun· from lw hi -

tory of c, nturit•s lurw pi! sl. 

[,I) •rn1m G1 l!t·n Jt'1VL• , 1, ,11 p rty 
t.h • oth1•r dr,y for non • oth1•r lh,,n 
thr 1r l.,r yo uns: :,ulh1Jr, tht <·r t

wh1k f•xp ·1 tr111t •, l rv111L( inl'nnn u
m1,r h •~ J[ th 1l h · will d I rt tho. 
,hor · for fwnc · u uin m th · \' ·ry 

11, ,r futun· . 
Annthr•r wh<, will ..:o ri ht b:,ck to 

1cr1r,L11,11 by LuLwl I r, c<,rnplt·t · hi • En~l,,ncl, whni• h . worki•d n 
<JJ y c,f mod<·1 n p ·r .. ·r.u 1011 of J•·w ' 'Ch I th "' cJ " h h hr (•. • .;,( •("<JO , W IC' W 

th · two c<>un ri ·, nt whn t· door 
publi h••rl by Bren 1tn; 111 t w1 nk, ia 

n ,y L,~ l- id lh r1- pon ti tiny fo 
IJ. v1d Loth, who hr,u :h Amerir.nn, 

l <,th,,r bl.,ck h 1pl••r in th,· h1 1,ry 
find., it. imp<·rullvf' U>r him lfJ rtlui-n 

,f th,, J r:w1 h pr-opl 1•, t1, En •1,in<I for 1 •. 1· ·1l'ch wr>1k. 
TIH' Pro ,r ,iv· World Stru •I· of Th. r·, . twluJ,, ·ditor uf th,_. <·W 

LAG B'OMER . . . . . . ...... . ...... . .. . ............ TUESDAY, MAY 5 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, MAY 17 
FIRST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, MA Y 22 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ . . .. . .... ... . . . . .. TUESDAY, JUNE 16 

1
• The Ca e 

th•· J ·w. for Civil ' 1u.dily I the: York World ' Mt•trr,polit.,n r:<'tion, 
r •cord o( i, rrH·rrv,rabl · ud,Jr . m ·,rJ,. L<,ui W1•1 z1•nkorn, 1. now in Holly
by th(• u:. ,. W1IJJam rfowurd T,ift in wood wrilrn~ '1:m up for Paramount. 
' !)17 'nd tn<'IUd(: in thi. V()lum,, ;d so in Hollywood arc L11linn 
30m, of u, ill h: ,rbor r ·c,Jllccl1on, Hr•lmnn .ind rlhur Kober, rru,n .ind 
,( lhf• intr r1 L and . ym .,thy whlcl, w,f,,, by tht· w,,y Sh . ill r -·,cl1 n~ 

F/tST OF TAMMUZ .. . .... .. ...... ........... TI-IlTRSDA Y'., JULY 2 I of le itan 
ROSH CHODESH AB ..... ...... . .... .. ... WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 
FAST OF AB .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. THURSDAY, JULY 23 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL .. . ...... . .. . .. ... FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 
ROSH HASHONAH . . . . . . .. . ... ...... . .. ... SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 
YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . ... . . . .... ..... .. ... SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 

Let m e poi.nl lo MfJthe r ignific,n 
e v o if more modl>sl illu . tr a tion, \~h •• 
compare d ith ~uch a Ti tan as in 
t in. 

My friend, la t 
SHEMINI ATZERETH .. . ....... . .... . ..... ... SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SIMCHATH TORAH ... .......... ...... . .... .. .... SUNDAY, OCT. 4 

Trea u rcr of Wi o in, Wbe · 'nclt 
1 So l" when he i a cancLidat • fo r offict 

ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN .. . . . . .. ... .. . ... . MONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV ..... . .. . . . . .... WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 

jl in lead of den iog h i J •w· hJl 
capha li:.t it. 

FIRST DAY SHANUKAH ...... .. .... .. . .... ... SATURDAY, DEC 5 I 1 do nol mean that h e ee 

THE Ff:STIV AL OF THE LIGHTS 

When the -Chanukah holidays come around each year and we 

Jewi h ote. On the fac e of it, 
could not elect him in uch a 
a Wisconsin, where the Jewish 
is a mfoority iguificance. 

set up the small orange candles, or we set fire to the wax in its When Uncle Sol 
glass, perhaps for more than a second we think of the symbol-

Campaigns 
ism of this act of lo-1eliness. P erhaps we recall that amazing 

chapter of J ewish history, which Chanukah is intended to commem

orate, and we muse on the grandeur and the glory that was once 

Jerusalem's. A pride of race wells up in us, in us who have sur

vived the bloodshed and horror of the world's dark ages. And in 

all those dim periods we have lighted the flames to remember 

Chanukah. 
\ 

It was not easy then. It is not easy now. The world has . 
not clasped us to her bosom; but we are unafraid of darkness and 

loneliness. We are not yet weary of searching for the home that 

~h?ll be Israel's. Moses wandered over the desert leading his rest

less people toward the Promised Land; and this great leader did 

not live to see Israel a nation, prosperous and happy. But he left 

to Israel a great ideal,. a great spiritual hope, and today we are 

sustained by it. For that -ideal, we have labored in Palestine, 

for that ideal we have given life to the brotherhood of world 

Jewry; by that ideal we shall continue to survive, despite anti

Semitism and Atheism and Modernity. 

Now in the present season, the Chanukah lights should make 
I 

us conscious of ourselves, of our identities. It should make us 

remember that we are J ews, and that Chanukah and not Christ-. 

mas is our festive season. It should show us that the Jew has 

sought an enlightened age in an enlightened world, and that he . , 
has not yet lost faith in his God. It should make us glad of our 

progres since the last century. It should inspire us to greater 

and more firm efforts in the coming years of our history. Chanu

kah should be a symbol, not only of a short period each year, 

but of the whole spirit of Judaism :- We were born in the light of 

a great religion, and we must continue to keep that. light clean 

and bright in the world, so th~t honesty and toierance and char

ity shall not die. Let Chanukah be our festival of joy and glad

ness. Let the songs on outf lips be paens of lil.Ope and praise for 

Judaism and the flame of our ideal that will not die. 

How does he capitalize it? 
Well, have you ever heard Sol mak 

ine: a campaign peech? There' wa• 
the time when ' ncle Sol" was run 
ning for a Sta le Treasurer ' po 
against a man, who e name, 1 belie e 
was John on. 

Sol was peaking before some farm
ers in a mall rural vicinity som 
hundred miles north of Ulwaukee. 

"i\f y friend, Johnson " began SoL 
"when he goes to a Swedish com
munity, he points to his name an 
tells the people he is Swedish. Wher 
he goes to a German commn.nity, h e 
points to his name and tells the peo
nle he is German. When he appears 
before an EngUsh community, be 
points to his name and tells t he peo
ple he is. English." 

Ever body smiled as Sol paused. 
Theo his eyes flamed, and making 
himself as" aggressively • Jewish a he 
could, he flared out: " But I don' t have 
to tell y ou what I am." 

'.Ehe crowd creamed with delight. 
And meanwhile, Sol keeps on being 
re-elected. 

Political 

Jiu Jitsu 
Uncle Sol is a master of political 

Jiu Jit u. As I understand, the se
cret of that method of fighting is to 
defeat your opponent by helping your 
opponet along. 

Sol had to fight not only the 
"charge" that he was a Jew, but also 
that he was a foreigner. 

"Sure, I am a foreigner," he told 
the audiences he addressed, "and you 
know, we foreigners are accu d o ' 
lrnowing how to hold on to mon ey. 
and by Heavens, we do. Weil, lect 
me State Treasurer, and you bet no 
body will be able lo get hold of the 
state money. No, we foreigners know 
how to l1old on to money." 

And once again, he sc rccl, usi ng 
the arguments of his oppone nts to 
elect himself. 

And "Uncle Sol'' never took any 
courses in psychology! 

":Jt's . pc •ch n rou c:d ;,l · th t- timr• I n pl r,ys for Mr· lro-Goldwyn wtul. hr/ 
l he m..id•· ..i pl<:..i for tht: r •mov,,I 1,f cfomg cr•n;,r1r, . 

·r- trictio again. t J t:wi h minr,nl1h Fulton ursl ·r, .iulhvr r, f "Tho 
n illl' c1,u.n trir, th ' t th,.-y form a part Grc· t. J;, _ pt·r," r •turn, from Eu
,f, and trnc ,d tb h · ry r, f he Jr;w- rop with hL wifo who i the aulho-r, 

h s lrug~1c Ior eqwdity throu~out j didn't I tell yc,u, of that intri~urng 
11Slr,ry. 1t is fitting, t , tha t two Brr•n ·,no vc:,lum(•, " Ex-M1 trc ci," ,m 
,f the add.re :, :S c,f another f~ous follr,wed that one up with a r.4,ncly talc, 
!ghler for opprcs d minonlics s hould ' 'Night ur..c " . Thr•y'r· , bo h In 

be r ecorded in this volume. The th , throes of new books. 
la e Louis Marshall on "Rllfiliia and 
he American Passport" and "The TOTES ABOUT AU'I'HORS 

World Court a nd the Protection c:,f Benn W. Lr:vy, Britis h playwright 
:facial and Religious Minorities" form &n d one of us, whosP " Mrs. 1 fo<,n-

light" has been running at the 
a fitting conclusion for a book whose Charles Hopkins Th a lre in London, 
value cannot be too highly rated . is to wri e originals for Radio Pic
a history of J ews in the vanguard c,f lures in Hollywood, H is now in 
those fighting for the oppressed it is New York, watching the production 

of his late play, "Art and Mrs. Bot
monumental, and in the larger sense, tie." 
as a record of studles in the rela- K M. S. are the initials cff a Chi
tions between the church and the cago poet who discovered a new Ian -

. I guag "The Schouste Lengevi tch," 
state and the p roven dependence of I had me he lpless with laughter most 
the latter's prosperity and the prog- of the time. 
ress on the former's freedom of j K T. of Chicag has written to ask 
tho ugh t it is a remarkable volume, j me wh~ p~blished "~ e Social ~n~ 
fr · h t d ' th I bl inf . Economic Views of Justice Brande1.S. 

e1g e Wl va ua e ormahon The Vanguard Press dld it. 

WISDOM OF THE WISE 
COME IN AND CONVINCE YOURSELF. Try our full 

six-course dinner for $1.00 and you will know why we are 
the largest and most popular restaurant in Providence. 

You Have Tried the Rest, Now Come to the Best 

THE SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNER 

8[),(){)0 l\ew England Housewives Testify to 
Success ol the Silent Glow Oil Burner 

The New . ode!s With the New Su e1:'.'.: eale1· , Patented Deflector 
Rings, Are Now J\v:> ibblP for Immediate Installation 

PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION 
262 BROADWAY PLANTATIONS 3365 
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A. HOROWITZ RE-ELECTED · I witz, was re-elected Ch,ief Magistrate 
MAYOR OF ,CORNWALL of Cornwall for ~ second term. 

Sam Mayerov1tch was elected a 
member of the Rockland Town Coun-

1\IIontreaJ, Dec. 12-(JTA)-Jews cil after h a ving served eigh t years as 
iTustee of the Rockland Public S chool 

played an important role in the r e- Board and th e last four years as its CA/Tl~ 
cent municipal e lections in th e vari- chaU111an. The J ewish Alderman 
ous cities and towns of On tario. B e- gaine.d his seat in t he Town Council 
sides Da vid Kroll, prominen t J ewish by a large m ajority, though 90 per 
ban ister , who was elected Mayor of cent. of the Rockland pop ulation is 

BY JAcoe, I. COHE.N ......______ 

JE,1/ISH CURRE T EVENTS 

Windsor, a nother J ew, Aaron Hor o- French. ' 

We Solicit , Jewish Patronage 

A'F LUNCI-IEON, DINNER OR SUNDAY 

The lorig contemplated course in 
Jewish Current Events will get un
der way Monday evening, Dec. 15th, 
wi th Rabbi Israel M. Goldman of 
Temple Emanu-El as the first speak
er. Beginning with Rabbi Goldman's 
lecture, eight talks on J ewish Cur
rent topics will be given by the lead
ing Rabbis of P rovidence and Fall 
Ri ver . The dates and speakers are 
as follows: 

Let BARSANTI Be Your H ost! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menus 

Daily at Reasonable Prices Monday evening, Dec. 15 and 22, 
Rabbi Israel M. Gold.man. 

Open DaUy, 7 A. M. Till 12 Midnight 

BARSANTl'S 
Monday evening, Dec. 29 and J an. 

5, fui bbi J aco b Sonderling, Temple 
Be th-Israel. 

Monday evening, J an. 12th and 
26th, fuib bi Sam uel Gup, Temple 
Beth -El. 

SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT Monday evening, J an. 19th and 
F eb. 2nd, Rabbi Morton Goldberg of 
F a ll RJ~r. 

DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy's :Uldg. near Westminster . The lectures will gin prompUy al 
8:15, and all th ose planning to attend 
are urged to come on time. 

/ 

31 Otis Street BARSANTl'S IN BOSTON - 114 Arch Street 

BARSANTl'S IN WORCESTER 375 Main Street All those attending the cl will be 
s upplied with copies of the J ewish 
Daily Bulletin, publish ,a by t.h J ew
ish Telegr aphy Agency. Th discus
sions in class w ill b based on im
portant events occurring d uring th 
we k of the leeture. Th.is method wi.1 1 
not only na ble th sp u.k to p r -
senl the most inl r sling J wish q u • -
Lions of t.he day, but will also m ak 
it possible t-0 al low everyon in th 

HOWARD CLOTHES, INC. 
200 WEYBOSSET STREET 

CROWN HOTEL BUILDING 
group Lo take par t in cU 

FIR T CAME 

No More I $22.50 I . 
' ----------- No Less 

SUITS - TOPCOATS - OVERCOATS 

The first bas ketba ll gam wi ll be 
played with t.h Fal l River Y. M . H. 
A., Sa turday e vening, D c. 13th. Th 
J. C. C. baske t e rs ar e confid nt of 
a good s howing. The game Saturday, 
Dec. 20th., wiJI be play d agoi t 
Ne wport J e w ish Comm unHy Cen
te r. TUXEDOS WITH SILK VEST 

MARTIN CHASE, JOSEPH BRUEN, FRED WHITE 

EENLERNER 

An a ttractive sch edule h~ been 
prepared for the s aso n and includes 
games in Boston, Holyoke., Lawrence, 
Worcester and other d ti e-s. D ancing 
follows each gam e with a · ion 
free to Senior and lnt-enned.ia te Sen 
ior mempers. 

TORE PRESTIGE SUFFERS. 

Reduction of (ilualily Standards 
Has Dang.er, Executive Says. 

. e Reduction of 9uallty standarde and 
,i,:-.neavy-handed emphasis on price "in a 

In 
t order to brtdge a- gap of a yaar or 

,, .a i[ttle more of a. perfectly natural c 

.s .sagging volume" may jeopardiz-e the 
,._ :i1a.rd-won reputations of some stores, t 

, ~ · bU1.lt up over a twenty to fifty year t 
·; . oel1od according to & well known 

I I , 

r. ~ 'r~~u 'executive. s 
• 11 ''W& have✓ no sympathy ." be com- i 

, ~-· ments · "with the somewhat popular 8 

· n notion' that quality standards must_be g 
lowered in proportion to 1ower pnce 
ph!.nes. · Present prices make It easlly 

!-1.- possible to of·f~ better qualities at 
~e lower prices-and we prefer to offer 
~ better gooda at price ranges that are 1 

c already suffi ci!mtly low or to present o 
er . bette'l- and higher priced lines e.t the T 

· lower prices now possible because 0! r 
r- : •the market readjustme~. ser 

· , . "Moreover, we count tl' wiser frorn 
d~ , ~-ti' -economic standpoint to foster the S . 
pl,-• -sale of better goods at lower prices 1• 

· than just to stress low prices that are 
•~-- f'u.ndamentally founded on Jower Ot 

{J_Uallty. 

B · · ,·,.ona has but to glimpse the adver-
,■ tlsing columns of this day to verify 

(be fact t1llit entirely too much mer
: to ' ,:bendise· that is toCJ che~p. with ace 
l consequenf ~b eapenlntf of . qua.ltty, ls 
':. f belng featuted by n:i,any stores -today. th 

u~ And th1s }?~ ator.ee that have bo'e:sted' _to 
of -qua1tt:y nputa.tlons upl-to <the~tt~e ye 
that .thelM.owe.l'-volume ~lgure11 flijeq th 
theb with :panic.ky121ense t.or s. ~ ;tar 

,du 
/10 

I 

This Clipping 
From The 
New York 

T imes 

-Tells exactly what has 
been in our minds dur
ing the past months. We 
ask you to read this clip- 
ping carefully, with full 
appreciation of its mean-. 
Ing. 

Traditional Standards 
of 

Shepard Quality 
are 

Always Maintained 

/ 

JEWISH NITY 
TER oncHE TRA 

The Jewish Community Center Or
chestra got under way in good style 
last Sun ay a(tern on with about 15 
youthful musiciaru; appearin~ for the 
£.rst rehearsal, under the di ..:Lion o{ 
1 r. Sidney Le\.vis. 

"Th Two Guiu.rs" the firs 
number tha was practic d. r r. Lewis 
olans a varied schedule so th the 
group can appe at vanous Center 
functions and other plac~s during the 
winter. 

V1olms, guitars, trombones, trum
p , drums, clarme and fl'Ul s r 
needed, and all persons mter t d ar 
req uesl d lo com(: o the n xt r h ar
sal, Sunday aft moon at 5 o'clock, t 
the Center. 

---1□1---

P r o rn in en t e1vport 
B nai B rith Member 

At th m mg of t ouro 
o. 998. 'n ' I 
r. Samu ·l 

ho 
of 

DR SAMUEL VELSO 

His untiring effo m the inter . l 
of the community are a gr . · t factor 
in the succ of ach undertaking, 
and there is no doubt but who th,;, 
B'nai B'rilh will ben fit very much 
Lhrough the as.istance of this ener
g tic leade r in t.he Jewish life of the 
cty of ewport. 

He is the Financial Secretary of he 
United Hebrew School and an active 
member of the Board of Education of 
t.he Congregation J eshuat Israel 
Community Center. The membP.rs of 
t.he B 'nai B'rilh have shown excel
lent judgment in their choice of Dr. 
Nevelson as Chairman of their Board 
of Trustees. 

--... o---
CHORNEY-STRASBERG 

An att,-active wedding took place 
last Tuesday evening at Zinn's Ban
q ue t Hall, when Miss Ida Strasberg, 
daughter of Mrs. K S trasberg, be
came the bride of A braham Chorney, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Chor
ney. Rabbi 0 . W. Werner performed 
the ceremony in the present of two 
hundred relatives and friends. 

The bride wore an egg shell gown 
and a veil of Venetian lace trimmed 
with orange blossoms. The maid of 
honor was Miss Sally Strasberg, sis

ter of the bride, and the bridesmaids 
were Miss Frances Ackerman, Miss 
Lillian Gordon, Miss Sadye Chorney, 
Miss Bernice Dobson and Miss Lillian 
Alberts. Samuel Chorney, the bride
groom's brother, was best man and 
the ushers,. were Benjamin Strasberg, 
Leonard Strasberg, Al Strasberg, Rob
ert Diamond and l. George Chorney. 

The bride's mother wore a black 
silk lace gown and a corsage of pink 
roses. Black chiffon velvet was worn 
by the bridegroom's mother. 

Benjamin Strasberg was master of 
ceremonies. A Russian dance was 
given by Oscar Diamond and his 
daughter, Miss Fay Diamond, and Mrs. 
Louis Gordon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chorney will make 
their home at 60½ Goddard street 
upon their return from a wedding 
tour of New England. Guests were 
present from New York and Hartford, 

Conn. 
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Young J udaea 
Clitbs 

FLOWER OF ZIO_' 

The Flowers of Zion of Young 
Judaea ., ill give a hanukah nt r 
tainment for the mo hers of the 
members on Suntl y, Dec. 14U1. 1n 

the Ve try o[ T mple Bdh-Israe L 

Adelle Lamchick is chairrnm f 
th arrang mc-nt -. i lLS Rose lnlli>S 

LS lhe Jub l ader. 

E 11 R J 

The Juda •an · met in th, 
y , try pl• B~th-1 rn I Tu, -
day, D c . H w,L.S pl.inn d to hav • 
a party. Jan. 3 

d 1t frh follow ·d w . c n-
d W (_• Forc1. lo Rl•-
bl1 in," with the Coll, \ '.J~ 

lit part· n L.u,1ru , lu1re 
nik, Ltll1 1ch, r hur flolT-

man, R lph Kr find , hon Lt ·-
k r . 

fn th oc.i w · fur-
n1..hed by J hi ar-
ch, t.rii, co 1. 
M hlin, H 

A m•• 1111< of of th 
u.n51 J ucfo• h·ld. n-

Y 1Jfl rnoon, 2:30 r,'dock 
th· home of . , th• ch ,tr-

,n. 

for ••Y rvt t 
,t m U rm 

Wf•n· clt cit ·d 
cid ·cl lo h,,v,• "Kt 

for h • con~ .anu-
wdl 1-Jt: lh · 

Am f di t.h · club 
pJann1·d, t.h • cl 
.. nnoun ·d later 

of whJch will t · 

llowing le 
1 • Sall 

Fi 
M lh vm 

ill-On Scrlbn,,r, I rving -
-Y B&Jlon and IJ 

HE M 

Th 1• cc b •aTlJ'l h •ld a m · -Un on 
lond.-.y in thr, V £• ry of T •m Jr. 

I 
B ·lh- 1 rc1. •I A danC'e for m mb •r 
~nly will b,., hPld nt the Tempi n 
Tu day ev nmg, D •c. 23, at •i~l 
<i'clock Th commit~· in ch.:irg • 
c<impriM s · • 

I rvin Bachman (chairman), Don-
ld Jaff , \/!tit.on .u>v1t . lftlV.>n 

Scnbmr, Hy S •in and f'rank Uf
for. Dr. Il11 B••rg r, President of h · 
Zir,n1.st Organ1zahon, ,,ddr • ed th • 
m emb •rs. 

A challenge w&.s r c iv •d from c1.n
other Young Juda Club to take 
part m a deb ... te on lh E< subj,ict, 
"Should a J e wis h Fmn Employ Only 
J e wish He lp?" Five members wE<rc 
chosen l.o re pr s~nl the dub. 

All f/oung J udaea clubs have been 
invited to altc.-nd a service to be h e ld 
on Dec. 17, at Temple Beth-Is rael. 

Zionist News 

BRAHAM TULIN TO 

SPEAK S KI> Y 

A braham Tulin, member of the ex
ecutive committee of the Zionist Or 
ganization of America and Emanuel 
Newman, Chairman of the J evlish 
National F und of America, both of 
New York City, will be among the 
speakers at the conference to be held 
at th e B iltmore Hotel, Sunday, t-0 dis
cuss formati on of a Rhode Island 
Zionist Organization h aving under its 
head all the Zionist Districts in the 
State. 

A sub-committee of the P roviclen ce 
Zionist District met at the Biln:nore 
Tuesday evening and further dis
cussed plans for formation of the new 
organization. 

During the meeting it was an
nounced that both Mr. Tulin and Mr. 
Newman would be present at the 
Sunday meeting, which is to last all 
day. 

---101----

JEWISH BUTCHERS EXEMPT 
FROM SUNDAY CLOSING LAW 

London, Dec. 12-(JTA) - Jewish 
butchers are exempt from a bill in
troduced in the House of Commons 
compelling all retail butchers to close 
on Sundays. 

The Jewish butchers are excluded 
from the provisions of the bill pro
vided they are licensed by a Jewish 
congregation or a schechita board and 
if they do not conduct business from 
sunset Friday to sunset Saturday. 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Worn n's Wo I 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATi O s 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women·s News Editor 

All news for this page MUST be in thls office by Tuesday 

·~ •.· 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It in 

The Jewish Herald 

JUNIOR LEAGUE OF 
TEMPLE BETH-EL 

TO PRESENT PLAYS 

Engaged PERSONAL 
fl!!- SOCIAL 

Don't Cry Bess! I know a way 
to ~et nd of your su1:>erfluous hair 
by killing the hair roots so it will 

t•ver grc,w again. No depilatory, 
but the proven method us d by 
b i:-auty specialists. Yon can use it 
x\,,ht here i::1 your room Il's th 
11wt.hod of D. J . Mahler, who has 
taught beauty-culture for 25 years . 
Sr nd three s tamps for fu ll infor
mation in plain, sealed envelope. 

D. J. MAHLER CO. 
De. k B, EN,t Provid nee, R. I. 

The Temple Beth-El Junior League 
wi ll present the following three on -
ac t plays on Satur day evening, Dec. 
14th, at 8 o'clock. 

"His Best Seller," with a cast com
prised of Dor is Tr inkel, H len St rn 

and Arthur Fleisig; "The Wnsp," 
; layed by "Sonny" Constantine, 
i-TPlene Kappe and S1cymour Bedrick; 
''The Last of the Jon scs" rlay d Ly 

Paubnc Mellor, Florence Zitscrmar. 
and Arthur Fe isig. 

IVI u ical selections will be ren
dered. 

We Solicit J ewish Busin r 

Cro v,t "lolel 
oli C, u · ·e 

' 7EF L.:, n rl SEA."o~;AL 
r·cE ' 

- .LAY .i T 
• a l ih 1>. , J. 

. 'o St le · Ho I3,,xc., 
1 , I/ ~OU 

WILL LT 

u ct ANS 

$ 
LAD-;~.,' .... lLK DP .JSSF.:', PLAE 
rLEATED; LAD •.' Wll TE 
I LAil'l" or FUR-TRIMMED; 1E r S SU 
Blanl ets, Cu ... ta · is, An o Robe~, Bath Ro c · 
M n 's rhite Flannels ............. ... .. ......... .. .. 75c 

PROV DENCE STORE I ARC 
Plant: Somerse t, Mass. - Warren: Main St. - t c.w. urt: Jv !J:·o~ 1v,;,y 

!!'all River: RoclmanlStrcet, 100 1'J:iin Stred 

WE RECOMMEND 

f !J o /Jyn, ;i_ 
( 

ll Dht 

I 
on vi 1, i 

vci . of tlii uty 
I..:c.b 

:~ 

DU DEE KNITTING Jf 17f LS J llC. t The f'flh a nucJ formal ci.nc(• o 
' the Alpha Ta Phi Son,r.tv w1 1 l 

Everything in Kn:tw ar 1 Iil Pr· ce~ v i held at h r arra',• n clt 

SPECIALIZING IN ~ Saturday ev nmg. D (' 13. 

SWEATERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAl\ ILY I The committe in charge comp· s 

BATHING SUITS NOVELTIES ~ th following: 

52 - 54 SNOW STREET PROVIDE CE R I "' 1 Iiss Amy Wi e, chainn ·m; i 
• ' · · iiller, ii rioJctle .. lads 

274 Main St., Woonso tct 
.H.£5 Jcam,tte Zu?'um and .le: : aze: 
[-:c.ssler, c. ·-offido. 

Ir. and frs. ffonry Miller ob-
s •rved th ir l• v nth w •dding , nni
versa ry Sunday ev nini:: at th ir n •w 

homr on Sach:l s r l. J\. chide n 
dinner as s ·rvcd lo th uiy ues ls. 

.fr. (. n, 
~ I'"!( v, •n11 ·1r l"IOIJI C" 

of n c1:ond n, M11rvin Ju,tm 
r,n , ov. 11. 

Mr . Klar form •1 ly w·, 
CohL•n. 

i, r. il.Ild I ,fo,·k 
n-::iu C'<' lht' i1 lh of .i dnu '.,ht 

1
1;71 D , n K.,g. n, on fov. L:l . 

• .! . K·g n fc,m1 ~•y 

On Tue d y iJ c 2 cl, • 
ut"'>ri e h hd :r J w s g.iw n , 

rr or of Yet.a Blake hy r frirnd, 
• I n"h Chvrney, Chi a G ,Jlcl"!TTl.i Rn l 

her Fi.ink at the horn• fJf H.,r 

, 'f ,1 cou::iles attend d. 
Bndg wa<; playP<l and rdnsh

m nt · were sen: ·d., aft.er which danc
ing ·,,;as cnjov ·d 

\.n unu ~ lly inter . tin g Junior
s, ruo r m •lln was hl'ld a t Temple 

Ema nu- l n last We<lne. di.ly ·v -

by r 
of \'/111, 

the nuspi '• s of the P J 1-

0£ J un1or H 1dus. ·1h 

,ltl"n t r i I he 
w vord 

r . 

·1th:, 1-'l·PJ u r,( 3 l 8 •rn- n 
tre ·I n g t c,f lirinc,r 't 

r,rlfJ•• l;irthd,y p rly ~Vlll r,t her 
h{)me ,,n Sund, y cvln&n,, !) L 7 Ly 

t.h(•; Ii .. l f u I, Th· t•·in, Arn1,1 G I-
man ..end th r [laz.,r . 

A buflct 1ppc r w, ••rvf'd, fol-
Jc,wr d by di.lndng, wt.;d, w;,3 Pn-
JOY d by Lhc r .. ny guc. pr _ .1t. 

P , R 

LTZ 

The 1llain Spring Arel 
AN EXCLUSIVE 

ALL BEAUTY 

SERVICE 

Tre pal-c,;1s c1ntl alronersFs wtil 
s1 10l10\•s: l' s ,,'lilrlred ~,Iar :s c,n ert.! A farewell p· rt_; Wa) gi .1en by Mrs. 

V\ ALK-OVER FEATURE 
FOR WEAK ARCHES Ar 

TIRED FEET 

WALI(-OVER 
The Rayfield System 

342 WESTI4INSTER ST. 
Of Hair & Beauty Culture 

139 MATHEWSON ST. 
Corner Snow Street 

Phone 
GA. 6943 
7 A. M. to 
8 P. ~. 

205 
CRANSTON 

Street 

Free 
Delivery 

Branch 
Store 

283 
Main St. 

E. Greenwich, 

R. I. 

Men's Suits Cleansed and Pressed . . . . . . . $ 1. 00 
l'vlen's Fall Coats Cleansed and Pressed ... $1.00 
Women's Fall Coats Cleansed and Pressed . $1.00 
Plain Silk Dresses, Cleansed and Pressed . . $1.00 
No e x tra charge for cuffs, c o llar& or liningi< on Women'& Coats . 

Business 
, Daily 

Lunoh 
50c 

ll A. M. to 2:30 P . M. 

Table D'Hol 
Dinner $1.00 

up 
Daily 5 lo 8::-rn P M. 

,Sundny 11 lo 8:30 P. M. 

All-S <ir Cabtffet 

A~IA 
SEnRN ADERS 

FO DANC'JNG 
l 62 WES'NINSTER ST. 

The Eating 

Pfac~ That 

ls Di/lerQnt 

R'lbbi a~d ! lrs. Samuel Guo, . 
:md ~lrs. dolf :0 eller, :;1r. and M,·s 
Alh::rt CoLn, . I r. a·,d .. ,Irs. C--c;orge 

Wise and Mr. and Mrs. Cr arlcs 
Brown. 

r.iemL rs of l .e club on 1,:cdnl, fay S. Schultz at h•:r hr,rnc: al J ~wetl 

e enini of last v-~e k «t her home c,n I street on Saturday aftemr,,m of fost 
Broad street. Bridge v.2 played ,n,J week in hQnor r,I he:r cou :n, Mrs. 

prizes were awarded to ~ 'liltor P earl, who 1.s leaving toW11. 

Schoenberg, fiss Rose Schoenber"' Several tables c,f bridge were in 

---o--- and Miss Charlotte Sonion. play and pnzr-s were awc1rded to the 

South Providence. 
A iixiliary to Hold 

Dance, Dec." 17 

Mrs. David Yanku Heads Committee 
for Affair to be Held at Plan -

tation Club 

J 

About thirty m mbers of the Sis
terhood of Temple Emanu-El met n 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Haskell Frank on Glen road, to 
sew garments for Hadassah. 

These members meet each week 
under the direction of Mrs. Frank. 

Plans have been comple ted for the 
informal mid- winter dance of Dis-

The L adies' Auxiliary of the South trict 6, Y. M. and Y. W. H. A.'s to 

Providence Hebrew Institute held a~ be held at the Narragansett Hotel, 

meeting at the Institute on Tuesday, D ec. 25. 
Dec. 9. The following names we re Mr. Saul E. R. F einberg of this city 

added to the committee arranging for is in charge of the event. 

the dance to be held Wednesday --
evening, Dec. 17, at the Plantations Two plays ·were presented by the 

Club: P aravent Players at the Plan tations 
Mrs. David Yp.11ku, Chairman; Mrs. Auditorium on Dec. 9 and 10, unde1 

Da~id Horvitz, Treasurer; Mrs. Har- the direction of Rosalba De Anchoriz 

.old A. Bellin, Secretary; Mrs. Nathan J oy. 
Horowitz, Arrangements. Particular mention may be made 

Ir . Kopel Mayben~, !Ir~. David of the fine work of Miss P earl , in 

Spahn, iVirs. Joseph Logo itz, Mrs burg and also of l\'Iiss Lee B1'ookner. 

Hyman Chuchne r, l\tlrs. D vid K el- Howard Fresel. Rollo Silver and 

man, Mrs. John Silvennan. Mrs B. uce Sundlun. were also in th"? 

Harry Goldberg, frs. Joseph Sc oen cast. 
berg, :Mrs. Tax Fei.n,stein , !\frs. Sar11-
u 1 R h, l\tfrs. Id Braid, Mrs. Louis 
Chester, Mrs. Ida Dress, Mrs. Max 
R ubin, Mrs. A. ZellermayL ·, l\tr 
H'>1Ty Fowler and Mrs. Harr.' ~ul i 

The socia l committee reporled that 
there will be a Chanukah play and 
wlertainment by the pupil of the In
stit u te, al t he Sackett s lr ct school on 
Sund y afl rnoon, Dec. l4, a t two 
o'clock, wider the direc ion of Ben
jamin Victor and Samu I Frank. 

l\Ir. and Mrs . I :a,olcl Cohen e. er
ta·ned at dinner Tuesd;,) e enmg at 
their home on Ma "nard sh·ee . Paw-
h.1d t, for ~r,- A.t·C'l-i.ie Josli-!"l f 
Charlotte, N. C., formerly of this 
city. 

Their gue~t were Mr. a,icl r Tr . !'fa::-, 

L. Grant, Mr. and Mrs. J. L . Landauer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sapinsl y of 
lhis city. 

winners at each tab] . 
The guest of honor was the recip

ient of many gifts. 

JEWISH ART EXHIBIT TO 
TAKE PLACE JAN. 4-11 

The J ewish Art Exhibit, sponsored 
by the Institofe of J ewish Studies of 
Temple Emanu-El, will take place Lhe 
week of Jan. 4th to 11th, at Temple 
Emanu-El. 

Mr. Saul Raskin, noted J ewish art
ist, will exhibit his fine works of 
art. 

Mrs. Joseph Koppelman is general 
chairman of the exhibit and Mrs. 
Judah Semonoff is associate chair
man, 

L. A. SORORITY TO GIVE 

MOTHERS - DAUGHTERS' TE 

A :'.!others' and Daughters' Tea and 
Bridge ·•.-ill be given on Tuesdc1y, 
Dec. 22, by the Lambda Alpha, in ac
cordance with an c!'lDouncement 
made at the Wednesday ev ning 
. eeti.ng at the Howell Street Syna-

gogue. Dornthy Beresofsky, the 
Pr s:d r , presided at the meeting. 

T.,? "'i:xecutive Committee of the 
society comprises Dorothy Beresof
ky, Anna Horowitz, Vice President; 

H :-m Y _ hner, Secretary; Sylvia 
Presser, Treasur r, and Eva Smith, 
head of the Social Committee, a ist
ed by Eva Levine, Sylvia Presse1· and 
Anna Horowitz. 
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Jeivish Home for 
the Aged Elects 

1931 Officers 

Hadassah Holds 
Linen Shoiver <tnd 
Election of Officers 

Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith lte-Elected Over Two Hunred M ·mber Pre cnl; 
President; Two New Members Mr . nmuel Ii hacl on 

Added to Home Elected Pr ident 

The Jewish Home for the Aged 
h eld its r egu lar meeting Wednesday 
afternoon of last w eek at Zinn's Ban
quet Hall with Mrs. J ennie Goldsmith 
presiding. 

The newly elect d officers of the 
associa-tion are as follow : 

Honorary P residents, Mrs. Isaac 
Wolf, Mrs. Ephraim Rosen an'd Mrs. 
J acob Shein ; Honorary Vice Presi
dent Mrs. Harry Shatkin; P resident., 
Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith; Vice Pre·i
dents, Mrs. Mon-is B ITY, Mrs. 
Charles Hoffman and Mrs. Bella Tit:h-

The annual Hadassah lin n shower 
and election of officers were hr-Id 
Tuesday af crnoon, D c. 3, at Zinn's 
Banque t Hall. Th shower is htlcl 
annually in honor of ~lr . Archib~l<l 
S il verman. rs. Barney Taber w:is 
chairman and Mrs. Maurie. Robin on, 

a!'socbie. Over two hundn·<l mf!m
bcrs were pn.:s nt. 

Mrs. Jacob Erns of p1·e r-ntc<l 
following slate of oflicers for thr> 
suing y •ar: 

Honorary Pre ic!Pni., Ii·s. A rchih 
ilv nnan; Ifonorm y , ·, · 

man; Treasurer, Mrs. Leo Weiner; !per ,,n 
Financial Secretary, l\Irs. Jacob D. 
Gro.,sman; Recording Secretary, Mrs. 

I adore Low; Corresponding S:c'.·c- 1 rst Vice PH·sident, . 
tary, Mrs. Lyon A. Marcus; Assisting Oros. man; Second Vice P 
Secretarie,s, Mrs. Pincus Ufier and , Irs. John OJ ·on; Third V1 e 

Mrs. David S- l1zman. dent, i\lr Morri~ D r; C 
IVIrs. Harry Shatkin, chairman of spondmg c>cretary, 11a 

ihe recent bridge, report ti the sue- I'obin on; Tre,, ·u1 n, 11r:. l·h rma11 

cess of the affair. Two new mcmbe1s Sw ,rL~: Fccorclim, S,; rntary, 

w ere added to the family the past •\lee Klcinl u 
month. 

---n,---

llf :ri m r os ~itr. l 
BoHrd lan. ~ for 

111 eetin, q,·~ Mon, a y 

Rabbi Porille to 
Slate of 

ddre Members: 
file r to be 

Announced 

The Miriam Hospital sociation 
held a board meeting at the home of 
the Pre ident, Mrs. A braham Klem r, 
on Monday, Dec. 8. 

Plans were made f r the regular 
me ting to be h e ld Monday after
noon, Dec. 15, at the ,vomen's Re
publican Club, on Washino-ton 
street. 

,' 1 s B. rncy 'fa bcr. 

' 
Irs. ShL"Cr, Pr id n I, •a \'e h~·r E'-

,;ort on Ifocl , <:st,h's i.·teLnth ant 1 , 
_.,,n •c1di n hdJ 11:centl: .. t Buffnlo 
, Ir . Archib;.l<l :lverman. , .. '° 
~c~k r of the .::,ftr>rnoon, ' ·e 

on rer recent vi ·it to Eur, p , 

1)res ing her hop1:s for the J ewi h 
people in the 1· 1,uilcling of Pak tim 
as its J wish nlional Home. 

·--□i---

lotJ1er ' li 
Boy S 01 . 

, of 
olrl8 

Reo- ,la · _ e~tin,~; 

P lan B in~ ormulntcd to Ri c 
Fund for II- 'c:n- ound 

Cabin (or 

The Mother ' Club of the Boy 
The guest peaker of the afternoon couts. Troup 20, of Temple Emanu -

wil1 be Rabbi Porille, who will ive El, held their monthly meeting in the 
a brief address on the work connected V stry of the T mple on Ionday 
with the hospital. 

In connection with this meeting, the 
various committee chairmen will ren
der their annual reports. Announce
ment will also be made of the slate 

evening, Dec. th. ' 

Mr.- f rs. Silver1nan 
Give Orphan · rre 

C,1ilc ... en, ' T1·r,,at 

ppl _ ' hick n Dinn r. . und y, 

llonor of Thirli ·th \ dding 
,\ nh c, 

Ir. and , fr· . r hib- Id Silv"nnnn 
rou_ ly su llirod nll 

of h, .J ·wish 
3umm, Vl!llUl 

'1!: on SunJ~y n,>01 

Dr V!olft:ns n, 

l . ' • I . ) 

r 
C ! 

l.. 
' ... ...-> ( j • • .., 

Thank • :\.lu11lc lo r~an.i:tJ ion, { 
-op r tion ~l It ll'Dl 

:.!-c • a c 

A rc:g-u.lar meeting of ne Ind •pcnc.i-
l'nt J e\',ish ,!other · :,J11anl ,v 
h Id Tu cl·", D c. 9, ,! th• Hor.1, 
for the ~0 cl 

1 Irs. Edv. arc! J-11 _ ~h , •. u c o~ 1 

c!1airman of the I or!'J11 ·ng ~o:n i -
tee to 1 reoare and pr ent a s'. te r 
officer for the coming y ::. A 
port was given by the chainn~n o 
the recent cake sale. held a the Out-
1 t Company, which was a great su<.
ce_ . 

A vote of thanks was expr ed by 
the members in behalf of the Euro-

of incoming officers. 

---□---

- Miriam Hospital 

Thls is the second meeting of the 
Mothers' Club, the previous meeting 
h aving been held on Nov. 5th, at 
which ti.me officers were elected as 
follows: pean Orphans, to the various organi

Mrs. Charles Strasmich, President: zations and indi ,iduals ·ho he) d tc 

Mrs. Hyman Kaufman, Vice Presi - make this cake sale such a uccess. 

, ' 

Assn. Intermediates 
I n s t a l l Oflirer s 

dent; Mr . Louis Rubin, Treasurer; 
Mrs. Morris Summer, Secretary. The 
foUowing committees were appointed: 
Mrs. Philip Korb, Chairman of Hos
pitality; Mrs. L. Taber, Ways and 
Means; Mrs. A. L. Jacobs, Entertain -

Installation of officers of the Inter- ment ; Mrs. Charles Brown Publicity 
m ediate Miriam Hospital Association Chairman. 

---□---

is terJ ood of 
En n -El t(} Hold 

Si ,]Jper T! rkey 
< 

took place Monday evening, at Tern- The purpose of the Mothers' Cl ub A Chanukah entertainment and 

ple Beth-El on Broad street. is to assi t in the raising of funds for turkey Supper, under the auspices of 

Mr. Joseph M. Finkle, g uest of the the benefit of the Boy Scouts of the Sisterhood of Tem ple Emanu-El. 

evening, installed the following n ew Troop 20, whose capable Scoutmas- will be held Sunday, Dec. 21, in the 

officers: ter, A be Goldstein, and his able as - , estry of the Temple. The decora -

Miss J scph ine L. Horowitz, Presi- i tant, Russell J3rown, are ru:ral'lging tions w ill be in accordance with th€ 

dent; Vice President, Miss Rose to build an all-year- round cabin holiday and tne tables will be placed 

K.irshenbaum; Secretary, Miss Muriel for the Boy Scouts of this Troup, in cabaret style. 

G. Bezviner , and Mrs. Barney Gar- where the boys can njoy themselves During the upper, entertainment 

man, Trcasure1'. and profit in innume>rable way b · under the chairmanship of frs. Jo-

A social hour followed the instal- spending week-ends and recreation seph Bason, will be presented. rs. 

lation with Miss Mildred Maries, Miss periods a t the cabin, which will b Bason promise a most unique sw·

Rosali Kritc:hstein, Miss Muri -I G. siluat d in a s ui table se tion of th e I prise feature amongst oth ers. 

Bczvincr and Miss J osephinc L. Horo- wid -open pac s. irs. H. K Goodman is in charge 

witz, officer of the past year, as The Boy S outs are planning to run of the affair and the co- chairm n ar 

hosl sscs. a play to be held in the Vestr of lVI.r . G0orl!e Gerb r. 11I!·s Ha kcll 

Plun. w r> made for an annual T>mpl Emanu-El. the arly part of Fr3nk and I fr . Joseph Ba on. as

f ·e-c d ,nee to be held 011 Tuesday J~11uar , the proc ed uf , hich will s1 tcd by t he following. 

ev! ninp;, D c. 16, nt the Temple. be u e el toward the fund for th Mrs. H nry Ha enfeld, i\-Irs. _ nth -

Inv,L.1 tions hnve been ext, ndcd lo building of Lhis c \bin. alter, l\Trs. 1 at Cohen. I Irs. Sol 

the following n•;,nizHtions1 Tlie Motl; r ' Chlb. is planning a Cohen, Mr . LouL Rubi . ~,Ir·. l\'or-

.l\min1· '011 n,i;:•1tJon of Temple bhdg to be held th htter part of ris Sydell, 1 rs. S. Blaz.ar, 1 lrs. 

Il1 th-El, Junior Congregt1tion of January. Mr . Moll'is Stein r is t Blaz r, Mr •. l\raurice Eli , It . Ben

Templo Bclh-Iwncl, Junior llad,,~5ah be chairman f lhi bridge. the dcfi - ·amin . lper. l\Jr . J. Efros:, Mrs. D. 

nf J' ,, tuckcl, J\1nior !Jadn.~ah o~ nil<' dale to b announced fo ~er. Pri1skcr, l\Ir. R. Blumenthal. Mrs. 

Prn\'Hlt•nc·. , iPmn Pi F llo, sh ip. 'l'hc Iotlw1 ~• lub wo u1d ckelt. Mrs. John Oleysnn. 

St mm Phi l.;1mbd.1 Soronly, A. Z. rnu h app,· ci le the o-oµL'ralion of 1r . n · , . B ckm.,,1, l\Ir· 

nf f' 11\1 t uckct. . l l. a nd Junior all molh r of Boy Sc ut and moth- - I. Cn !:.ll'il Rost nhir<:h. 

L<:a• tt< r,f lh Work fl( n', '11 d '. c1·s rnte-1 cstt•d in ~ cout i-1 . Irs . Erne t Sacl-i 1. 

[rs. A. Blackman, Ir . L orma . 
vlr . B. Temkin, Mrs. Ht-rman Swart£, 
• Irs. Berjamin S- , • In, H nn .. n 

REAL BAR 
Q LITY 

J L. Copl n. 
r, Kop1t, 1rs Jud h 

on . L B ttm n an I , Irs. 
l h . 

J.,L 'I 

Mrs Frank :.ir in 

n , rn,tions. 

IE .. , S 
co. 

J 

,, 
\ ', 

t ' 
;_;,_~✓,,,---,-'-,.' ~';,',/ ,,' ,✓ ,.,, ._J,,. .,,..,,. ... ,. ',·", "," ~ ! 
,a□□□na□ao□□□□aon□□□□□□ar 1 

FO 
SATISFACTIO. 1 

EAT 

of D istmct10n 
YOU FORD THE DE .T 

D nf'i11!!- · nt rhinm 11 
f~ \ I: y • ' l (:J 

, i; t..l • b r •t ,;i t'--. lu ,l )' 

[hr 

'ffi r euk.e1",0 
On The Board,ral h. 

t 1 odern in. ron3traction, lux

uriou., in. appointmenl3 d 
convenient to all pierJ and 
a-mu.semen.ls. 

ll/LLM Jl.tA AGEME T 
J□□□□□□□n□□□□□□□na□oorr□□L 

9ne ~ ~ ·r;;e 
t. 

- r'ff8-

HA RRY'S 
f 

DELICATESSEN LUI rcH ROOM 
I 

. ,., SANDWICHES 
-""'--:::--
~ "And How We lltake 'Em" 

ruT CAKE 

92 CLEl\IENCE STREET OPP. CROWN HOTEL 

one 'Ihe Cullen & Galligan Wa} ~ .. '",{· 
Par icular! 

~ 
THAT S lhe an wer to the ~ 
Popula ity of all our ~ 

Laundry Ser ice.. ~ 
Thousand of satisfied custome ·s through their continuou 
--~• ·- '1"'~~ u-o, c- C' nc1u, ;, el. that the Cullen & Galligan 
\\' y i ~ the Sali<-[acto.·y way. 

.. 

ULL 

'"-
Pl O 'E PEE !H. 7 ~ 

and GALLIGAN I 
37 E ST STREET • • • • • • ••• ,• -~ ,. ''·~- ' 
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Entertainment to 
be Presented by 

So. Prov. Institute 

A Chanukah entertainment and con
cert will be given by the students oi 
the South Providence Hebrew Edu
cational Institute at the Sackett stree, 
school h all this Sunday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. 

Mor e than one hundred of the 
scholars of the "Talmud Torah" will 
take part . •The main part of the pro
gram will consist of a playlet written 
and directed by Bennie Victor. This 
playlet, called "Chanukah," by its ju
venile author, is in three scenes. 

Those taking the leading parts are 
Mayer Bazar, Jerome Horowitz, Rita 
Lander burg, William Glassman and 
Blanch e Siegel. 

Address of welcome will be made 
by Isr ael Kelman. Longefellow's 
"The Youngest Son," will be given by 
B ernar d Shuster, Gertrude Himelfarb 
and Zelig Gordon. 

The entertatnment is being direct
ed by Charles Zellermayer, Miss Julia 
Y. Berlin, Miss Reba Leach and Ben
nie Victor. 

---□---

Dr. N. J. ·Malinou 
Appointed lnterne 
at Miriam Hospital 

Dr. Nathaniel J . Malinou, a resident 
of Lynn, Mass., has been appointed 
interne of the Miriam Hospital. 

Dr. Malinou is 32 years of age and 
was graduated in 1924 from the m edical 
school of the University of Massachu
setts. Since graduation he has done 
post-graduate work at the St. James 
Hospital, Newark, N. J., St. Luke's 
Hospital, Newburgh, N. Y ., the Emer
gency Hospital, Washington, D.\ C., 
Memorial Hospital, Albany, N. Y., and 
at St. Lukes Hospital, Philadel
phia. 

He is affiliated with the Ansha
Safard Synagogue of Lynn, Mass., and 
in the past has also sung in various 
synagogues in Boston, under Cantor 
Spivack. 

Major Charles M. Hoffman, Super
intendent of the hospital, in announc
ing this appointment, emphasized the 
fact that Dr. Malinou comes to the 
Miriam Hospital with an excellent 
professional training in every branch 
of the service, and that his employ
ment is in keeping with the institu
tion's policy to assure its patients the 
very best of care and treatment, and 
to maintain its high standard of ef
ficiency and Class "A" rating. 

---101----

New Hebre11v U1iio11, College 
Liqrary 1ears Completion 

Below, left to right: Rabbi Georg 
Zepin, Alfred M. Cohen, Dr. Julian 
Morgenstern, Mrs. J . Walter Frei
berg, Charles Shohl, Carl E. Pr itz. 

Insert above, le ft to right: J acob W. 
Mack, Maurice J . Freiberg, Adolph S. 
Ochs. 

This picture shows members of tbe 
Building Committee of th H brew 

Union College's new $250.000 library 

structure, photographed in fronl of 

th building, which is f nearing 

completion. 

Women's News 

Women Prepare 
for Conferen,ce 
on War Problems 

J laying plans just a.s ii no er· · 

sine it believes that th m ' 10n of 

healing and lhot of pr v ntiv m ·d.J

cine mus t go on ind ,fin it ly. 

"Th Hadassah di al Org niza -

Delegates 
ing at 

Being Selected for Meet- tion has been ploughlng into th · 

Washington, D. C., Jan. gr ound fo r yea by the aid of i 

19th-22nd, 1931 anny of American -J wi~ women to 

New York City, Dec. 12-Delegates 
are being appointed by the Sections 
of the National Council of J ewish 
Women, for the Sixth National Con
ference of the National Committee on 
the Cause and Cure of War, which 
will meet at Washi ngton, D. C, on 
Jan. 19th-22nd, 1931. 

Mrs. Oscar S. Marx, National Chair-
man of the 'Department of P eace of 
the National Council of J ewish Wo-

whom iL has been able to bnng horn 

a r aliza tion of the p Ing n eds of 

aU the people of Pal stine. II ha 111-

vested sev ral millions o f dollars al-

ready. The 'di vidends' cannot be 

tima t d as easily as in oth r Inv t

men ts, but whe n one considers tha t 
Trachoma has been reduced from 34 
pe r cent. in 1918 to 7.6 per c nl. to
day . . . that the d ath rate of wo
men in chi ld- birth (Arabian moth 

men, announced that the conference 
URGE WHITECHAPEL ZIONIST will this year deal wi th the subj ect 

TO SUPPORT BARNETT JANNER of "The De-Mobilization of the War 

as well as J ews), and that of the new
born children, which was form rly 
unspea ka bly high, has been r educed 

London, Dec. 12-(JTA)-Lloyd 
G eorge an d former High Commission
er of P alestine, Sir Herbert Samuel, 
urged the Jewish voters of white
chapel to support Barnett Janner, the 
Zionist leader, who is the liberal-ean
dida te in the parliamentary by-elec
tion. 

In address in Whitechapel, Lloyd 
Geor<>e declared " the world now 
know; how Lord Balfour's pledge has 

System." The National Council of 
to a much lower level . . . then one 

Jewish Women is part icularly inter-
feels tha t the 'dividends' ar surpris

ested in the questions to be consid-
. . . ingly hlgh . It then b comes appar nt 

ered at this conference smce van ous th H d ah . b k d h . . . a t a ass 1s em ar e on an u-
proposals for disarmament will be dis- ·t . t . hl h tr 
cussed. Nine other national women's mam an an . en erp.~ w c ~ -

. · t th •th th N j scends racial r eligious or other dis-
organizations, oge er Wl e a - tin ti 
tional Council of Jewish Women, con- c: ons. 
stitute the National Commi ttee on the 

"The w hole medical budget of the "Because of the vastness of this un-

F alestine Government amounts to 2.9 dertak.ing. Hadassah has seen fit t o 

per cenl of its entir e bu dget. In engage technical me n of st blished 

western countries the percentage de- reputation in the important fie lds that 

voted to health work is from 12 to 18 r eJate to the prevention of disease an<l 
per cent. by governments. Hadassah care of the sick. The Medical Refer 
has sp nt ince 1921- the sum of ence Board ha und rtaken on behalf 
eluding Oc ober, 1930-the sum of of Haaassah to guide it in i special-
5,000,000, for furthering medical work ized administrative service o that 

in Palestine. I n 1925 the infant mor- what is done in P I · tine will r fl ct 
tality among the J ews was 131.3 per the experi n e of I adtrs in prev n ·ve 
thousand. In 1929 it was 89. and has medicine and will as litUe e.·p ri -

since decreased. mental as possible." 

ARRAGANSETT 
HOTE 

I VITE Y U TO P RT! IP TE I TI I IR 

Gala New Year's Eve 
Celebration 

DI 'I ·c 
F A 

ND D.\ Cl re 
D F \ OR, 

and " b◄ •a utif u I f o th(• 

E 
M l' { 

Lad i" 

FEINER'S CAFE and 
RES'T A UR ANT 
180 ·T E .T 

Ko h r R staurant 
The t pl .in-cook nd fin · l , which h ve 

n nlir ly r ·n d Comfo , on · Ctin hnv 
v ryth1ng of the and blf• 

.... 
n .. 

"' , 

PH .. P 

Privat Dining Ro r Family P rt i s 

KNICK~RBOCKER 
W. 45TH ST. NfW YORK TIMES so. 

ROOM WITH BATH AND SHOWER 
LIGHT COM~OIUAl'lLE AIRY 

A HOTfL 01= THt HIGHfST TYPt 

been ignored and jeopardized by the Cause and Cure of ~a~, vhi':11 m eets 
recent White Paper of the Labor Gov- annually at the nations capital and 
erment. I am upholding the principle- focuses the attention of American 
of libe rty to an oppressed people, a public on the chief questions that 
principle which has long been the . . .th th 

A CHANUKAH GIFT 
special glory of our nation and. which confront the world ID dealing Wl e 
was exemplified in the pledge given to issues of war and peace. 
the J ewish race regarding Palestine A special evening has been ar-
when I was Premier." ranged for the officers and members 

Lloyd George also disclosed at the of the National Council of Jewish Wo
same m eeting that it was due to his 
efforts that the pledge regarding the men who will be in attendance at the 
Jewish National Home was embodied conference. 
in the Ma ndate for Palestine. This was ---101---
done at a conference followir,ig the 
conclusion of the Peace Treaty. "I did 
it as my duty as Premier," Lloyd 
George explained 

MONEY TO LOAN 
by the 

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. 
OF AMERICA 

On Modern Resident-Apartment 
And Mercantile Business 

REAL ESTATE 
in Providence and Vicinity 

lntere11t at 5¼ and 6% 
Puynble Not in Advance 

Regular and Special Mortgages 
Taken for 5 and 10 Yr. Terms 
Service Charge and Expenses 

FLAT CHARGE MORTGAGES 
Taken for 10 Yr. Term 

, 0 COMMISSION 
Flat Service Charge and Expenses 

Resider-it Prudential Appraisers 
Insures Prompt Action 

For Full In.formation See 
M. HOLLIS ARNOLD 

Realtor 
LOAN CORRESPONDENT 

104 Grosvenor Bldg. 
10 Weybosset St., Providence 

Tel. GAspee 8D64 

D r. L. l. Harris 
Commends Work 

of- Hadassah 

Declares Women Are Doing Splendid
ly With Health Program 

in Palestine 

New York City, Dec. 12-"At this 
time, when so much con.fusion and · 
uncertainty exists as to the ultimate 
settlement of the moral claims of the 
Jews with respect to Palestine, the 
work of Hadassah goes on precisely 
as it has done during the various 
emergencies and crises that have 
arisen in the past decade. Crises are 
not new in relation to Palestine," 
declares Dr. Louis I. Harris, former 
Commissioner of Health in New York 
City. "The Medical Reference Board 
of Hadassah, whose members are Dr. 
S. Solis Cohen, Mr. Abel Wolman, Dr. 
Jacob Sobel, Dr. J . J . Golub, Dr. I. 
S. Wechsler, Dr. Lee K. Frankel, Dn. 
S. S. Goldwater, Dr. M. J . Rosenau, 
Dr. Charles F . Wilinsky, Dr. E. M. 
Bluestone and Dr Louis I. Harris, is 

THAT COMES FIFfY-TWO TThIES A YEAR -
. 

Fifty-two issues of a dignified news magazine made up m hand y form. 
Eas~ly read and easily kept. 

THE JEWISH HERALD reflects credit upon the Je ws and J ewish Insti-
tutions. 

It brings you weekly a dignified complete and accurate story of Jewis h lo
cal, national and world news. 

SPECIAL WEEKLY FEATURES INCL UDE DAVID SCHWARTZ'S "BY THE 
WAY," "WASHINGTON MIRROR" BY THE OBSERVER, SPORT NEWS BY 

GEORGE JOEL, FICTION, PHILOSOPHY AND BIOG-
RAPHY, SPECIAL PAGES FOR WOMEN AND MEN 

Exclusive Articles by some of the foremost journalists in this country 
and abroad. 

THE JEWISH HERALD-:fifty-t wo issues-$2.50. 

Use 

This 

Coupon 

COUPON ~-0- o~-0-a-a--..0_ 0_ 0_ 11 _ 0_ r•~• 

THE .JEWISH HERALD 
116 ORANGE STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Enclosed herewith $2.50 to cover a years subscription to 
THE JEWISH HERALD. Send copies to 

Name .......... .... ................. .... ..... ................... ................... : .... . 

Address .......................... .... ~ .............. ....................... ..... . 
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JEWESS IS NAMED 
SPECIAL JUSTICE BY 

MASS. GOVERNOR 
' 

1\'1rs. Sadie L. Shulman, Lawyer 
and Civic Worker, First Jew

ish Woman Judge 

I 

Boston, Dec. 12-(JTA)-Mrs. Sadie 
Lipner Shulman, lawyer and civic 
worker, was Thursday appointed Spe
cial Justice of the Municipal Court in 
Dorcester by Governor Fratik G. Al-
1en. Mrs. Shulman, who is 39 years 
old, l.s the first J ewish woman judge 
in Massachusetts. 

An active and successful trial law
yer, she was for four years assislant 
corporation counsel of" the city of 
Boston. In 1929 she was admitted to 
practice jn the United States Suprem e 
.Court. ' 

GIFTS OF 

DEDICATE $100,000 FRANKS 
MEMORIAL HOUSE IN CHICAGO 

,,,, 
Chicago; Dec. .12- (JTA) --The 

$100,000 Robert E. Frank Memorial 
of the American Boys' Commonwealth 
of Chicago' was dedicated recently , 
with elaborate ceremonies. The build
ing, which will be conducted and 
controlled by the Young Men's J ew
ish Charities of Chicago, was e.i ected 
to honor the memory of Robert E. 
Franks by his father, the late Jacob 
Franks. 

---□-
AMERICAN HEADS AUSTRALIA'S 
FIRST REFORM CONGREGATION 

Melbourne, Dec. 12 - (JTA) - An 
American, Rabbi J erome Mark, for
merly of Selma, Alabama recently be
came the leader of the first Liberal 
Jewish congregation in Aus tralia. 

Rabbi Mark had come to Australia 
at the behest of the World Union for 
Progressive Judaism. The J ew con
gregation was organized and Rabbi 
Mark named ministe r. 

Don't Forget 
OUR 

NE 
YEAR'S 

EVE 
PARTY 

-:-

ZINN'S 
Restaurant 

THAT are everlasting-inspire delight at your thought-

fulness . . . and the good taste of your choice. 

FLOWERS are always so fascinating 

California Artificial Flowers. 

Then, too, we have an entrancing vaxiety of beautiful 

imported pottery . and the prices are so modest. 

VISIT OUR 1'1ISSION PATIO. Our assistants 

will be glad to help you in making the proper selection 

for the individual color scheme of your home. 

California Artificial Flower Co. 

25 9 - 263 W eyhosset, corner Snow· 

Menachem Ussishkin, "Iron Will" 
Zionist Leader, Welcomed 

Arrival in United 
on 
Stat-es 

Menachem · the · a-
tirmally famo io I ·,1 and 
Pr sid nl of h nal 
Fund , was , ia lly iV<>d 
by ew York J ew w " by 
the City Govemmen th ,,ri 
can metropolis, on hi arrival in hi 
coun try las t w k on th,- . l amt: 
Br m •n. 

The: abov • pie c, n on 
r m n , show f u. Z10 

ader bein~ gr b r Emu 
umruin, Pr ·i. h•· J c 

National Fun of · 
of the lead 

Local Student 
W i,i. Scholarship 

flo1iors at B. U. 
Addi ional honors for cholar fop, 

character and g n ral bility duri 
his coll gc cours , w re awardE:d 
George H . P ickar of his city, a m ,m
ber of the graduating cla a the 
Boston Unlversily Law School, re
cently, Pickar was sel ct d for th 
honor by Dean Hom r Al rs and 
members of the faculty of the school. 

He was presen ted copies of Hall's 
volumes on "Corporations" an 

CommHt,,e, nppomt ·cl by M yor 
Jc1mt J Wr,lkt:r I cw York. 

From I ft to ri 1 ht: 
Stru.sshur~•· 

uc:httr J 

Ar. ff 
I of I I 
r m .. r .. • 

o m1 
r F 

ll ~ 
JJJ ·co 

• lfTl; . wi II 
J r 

w· r 
·n C,,rol's mmt-n 

j m r. · t 
a voe n 

g cit!ze o 
1oyc1 l g n 

n of P, ur 
the v.ino 

ountry, of whic s · o 
( the mo t 1mpo ·Jl in the 
ture, , in the pa y the: com-

ll- •: good-w.111 and CJf which 
Roumaru.a h air •a gjv ·n proof 
in solving i gr Hl mi.noritie: prob
lems. 

urances of qua! lreaunent for 
all rehgiou.;; and nallonaJ mmon I in 
accordance wi h Rouma.ni.an consti
tutional institutions w ·re also voic ·d 
in the royal m age. The King m n-
tioned in passing I.he demand of the 

Paivt. Chapter to 
Observe ~ati 11al 
A.Z.A. Day~ De ·. 21 
Pawtucket Chapter, No. 113, of the 

Order of Aleph Zadik Aleph, Junior 
Order of B'nai B'rith, has arran d a 
splendid program of speak rs nd n
tertain rs as their contribution to the 
national observance of A Z. A. Day 
on Sunday, Dec. 21, fillh for he order 
but only the s cond for e lo 1 
Ch pt . 

The Aleph Zadik eph is an ln-
terna ·onal J ew, h Fraternal Or ani 
zaLion, havin~ for its purpo h,.. n 
rollrnent of all d s1rable J w h young 
men, in an or izalion hnvin i 
purpo c lhc nla.l, moral n si-
cal devel pm l of 1ls m, md 
lhe S rcngthcmng o( lheir J -
fili Uons. Th ' organ1wt10 
JOYLd a steady ~rowlh in 
cept10n u yea • J1 ow 

. h I, , h th, 
,I • 

·ii 
I 

·n •' 

. -
l 

, I 
th l 

., J''. 
inc-,, ll, Hl(t' l 

t' 1 y1 ;,r ob,, 1 f 
Z A V,,y h,1 . uJ . 

rnm1 tt:1 in rh·,r ••• · 
for th 1. 111T. u r, c·t, 

1111 D.,vu.J h1•r11ac 
, 1. t•·d Ly Jaek 

rit·dm u orr1 . , 
f of , /Tort l 

r . 
I I 

J 

• ·11 , r . h 
ho will bf· p . 1 , 

JfflffiiJ'll·n Wor< 1 l1·r ,mcy: , tn-
·1 , fotkolT. Pn· 1rkn £ th1 1,,c.d 
'na , B'nt.h Lod t·, nnd 1Jth, r En-

,. tJnm•·nt will 1:011 1 t ,,f 1n ,n 
,nd d;i.ncrn.: dm1 11,n to l h1• ,f .:_ 
air will h• fr ,-· A b,q{e crr,wJ frn.m 

I r,ur of th,~ . t11l · l., c-x •rl•·d l 
l ·nd. 

F <,r c,n or two young 

m ·n, with r,, cU1blr, 

J ·w1 h Family. 

Th 

WRITE TO 

Box B-20 
J wi5h IJ rald 

"Landlord and Tenant'' D unng I-us 
scholastic year P ickar has attained an 
averag of b tter than 90 per cent. 
for his law school work. He was re
cently e lected to Woolsack, law school 
honorary frate rnity. which is made up 
of ranking sludents of the enior 
class. He also holds other sch ool 
honors, among which are membership 
in the national honorary frat ernity, 
Tau Kappa Alpha, for scholarship and 
oratorical ability, and associatl edi 
tor$hlp of the Boston University Law 
Review. 

Jewish P arliamentary Club for the 
enactment of a J ewish communities ... r,~======~~~:'...~~~~~s=~~"\ 
ordinance. MAX UGABMAN 

P ickar is the son of Mr. and '1rs. 
Barnett P ickar of 35 Forest street, ' 
this city, and before entering the law 
school, he attended Hope S treet High 
School in this city and Rhode Jsland 
S tate College. 

Holley le and 
Transportation Co. 

Funeral Director 
A D MON MENTS 

EXCEL.LENT EQUIPMENT 
-REFINED SERVICE 

"The J ewi h Undertake 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

Outer 8094 

❖-•----B-E-R-RY --S._P..,_R_I_N_...G ____ l SIBULKIN BEAD~ JEWISH ,, I CENTER AT PORT CHESTER 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and We terly 

VIA 
pponaug, East Greenwich 
Wick:ford, 1 arragan ett Pier 

Wakefield, Peace Dale 
King ton GOLDEN AND PALE DRY t 

GINGER A-LE 
Promotes Digestion! 

Stimulates Absorptio.n! 

P ort Chester, N. Y ., D ec. 12-(JTA) 
-Samuel Sibulkin, for the last two 
years Director of the J ewish Center 
in Akron, 0., has just taken over 
similar duties at the local Cen-
ter. 

He has served in the Stuyvesant 
Neighborhood House in New York 
City, Jewish Social Service Bureau in 
Brooklyn, Jewish Big -Brother Asso
ciation in Cleveland, and in the 

❖----..------------w __ _,, __ ,,_...,_.....,...,.__,_.__ .. .;, Akron Center. 

SAMUEL SOFORENI(O 

Representing 

I 

NEW YORK LIFE INSUR .. 4.NCE 
COMPANY 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4115 
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u. OF CHICAGO -GETS Sl0.000 
FROM JEWISH ORGANIZATION 

Chicago, Dec. 12-(JTA)-The Chi
cago Phllanthropic Club, an organiza
tion of Jewish organizations, each 
year will give $10,000 to the cardiac 
clinic of the University of Chicago to 
aid in the treatment of heart diseases, 
it was announced recently. 

The women have organized an oc
cupational therapy committee to o~
tain jobs for persons suffering fro m 
heart ailments. Another committee 
has been formed to teach needlework 
to women who are afflicted with the 
disease, to make them self-support 
ing. 

--------- ----
S-4\LE OF 

Currier & Ives Prints 
Give a Chanukah Gift that is 

different. Prints all framed and 
ready to hang. 

Prices at $3.00 Up to $50.00 

DANA RICE GALLERY 
1184 WESTMINSTER STREET 

at Bridgham St'reet 

88 KINSLEY A VENUE 
Providence. GAspee 0541 

MOTORS 
Bought - Sold - Rented 

Repaired - Installed 
Industrial Wiring 

D. & W. Magnetic Chucks 

~ 

J. & H. ELECTRIC CO. 
200 Richmond 'st., Providence 

Phones GA. 7840-7841-7842 
24 H_our Service 

KING OF 
THE.MALL 

This E<)uipment Assures You of 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF CLEAN COAL 

PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

CITY CO AL CO., Inc. 
BROAD 9300 

Arthur S . Gallon, Prea. Jack Levitt, Treaa. 

"Good Cottl Makes Warm Friends'' 

Burner With 
10 Year 

Guarantee 

0 ·1 L Burners for K itchen Ranges Parlor ~aves 
Circulators - Garages - Warehouses and 

Hot Water Systems_ 
WRITE OR CALL, 1032 BROAD ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Phone for Demonstration: BRoad 2598 
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I WOONSOCKET 
B'NAI B'RITH NOMINATING 

COMMITTEE APPOINTED 

A special meeting of the B'nai 
B'rith organization was held in the 
Vestry of Congregation B'nai Israel 
Synagogue recently. Eight new mem
bers seeking admission were voted 
upon. 
• Other matters of importance were 

discussed, and a nomination commit
tee was appointed to draw up a slate 
of officers for the coming year. An
other committee was appointed to 
prepare a ritual for the installation 
of the new officers and for the init ia
tion of the newly admitted members. 
The latter will be assisted by the de 
gree tea~ of the Order of B'nai B'rith 
of Pawtucket. 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Macktaz of 
Grove street have as their gu est Mrs. 
Rose Schulma n of New York. 

Dr. Morris L . Biderma n of Chicago, 
Ill., was . a r ecent guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kibrik of Ma
ple street. 

The Misses A1ice and Sa!ilye K ibrik 
were hostesses a t a bridge given at 
their home on Maple str eet. 

Three tables were in play. Prizes 
were awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Berick of P awtucket and Miss Ma
rion Rubin. A buffet lunch was 
served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Diamond of 
COMMUNAL FUND ASSN. Lincoln street announce the birth of 

HOLDS BRIDGE-FOOD SALE a daughter on Saturda y, Dec. 6. 

The Woonsocket Hebrew Com
munal Fund Association conducted a 
successful bridge party and food sale 
Monday evening in the Warner 
Chambers on Mechanic avenue. 

Prizes in bridge were given at each 
table. Mrs. Samuel Kamoroff was 
chairman of the committee. 

MRS. W. S. MYERS LECTURES 

Mrs. W. S. Myers, prominent att or
ney of Boston and a member of the 
National Board of Hadassah, was the 
guest speaker at the Friday evening 
services held at the Congregation 
B'nai Israel, where "Hadassah Night" 

State of Rhode Island 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS 

, Pla t No. 295 
Town of Foster , Gran ge Road 

From Plainfield Pike to Fos ter Grange 

DESCRIPTION AND STATEMENT 
OF LAND, LOCATED IN THE TOWN 
OF FOSTER, RHODE ISLAND, AB 
SHOWN UPON THE ACCOMPANY
ING PLAT, NO. 295, (UNDER LAW 
OF 1929) , TAKEN ON BEHALF OF 
THE STATE OF RHODE ISLAND was observed. 

ArrangemeF1ts were made 
officers of the local chapter. 

by the BY VOTE OF THE STATE BOARD 
OF PUBLIC ROADS, UNDER CHAP
TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 
AS AMENDED BY CHAPTER 1306 
OF THE PUBLIC LAWS PASSED AT 
THE JANUARY SESSION OF THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY, A. D . 1929, 
ENTITLED "AN ACT IN AMEND
MENT OF SECTION 7 OF CHAP
TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 
ENTITLED 'OF THE CONSTRUC
TION, IMPROVEMENT, AND MAIN
TENANCE OF STATE ROADS AND 
BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." 

Mrs. Myers' address was a most in
teresting one on recent developments 
in Palestine. Mrs. Myers was the 
President of the Boston Chapter of 
Hadassah, the New England Regional 
Hadassah and, because of her experi
ence as a practicing attorney in Mass
achusetts, has a deep insight on the 
recent so-called White Paper, which 
she discussed very interestinglv. 

JEWISH WAY OF CENTERING 
LIFE ABOUT FAMILY BEST 

SOLUTION FOR SEX PROBLEM 

New York, Dec. 12-(JTA)-The old 
Jewish way of centering all life about 
the ~dea of the family is set forward 
as the scientific ideal of the best so
cial solution for the sex problem by 
Dr. Margnus Hirschfeld, founder of 
the Institute of Sexual Science of 
Berlin, who is in America to lecture 
before arious medical societies. 

"The Jewish idea of the family has 
been a tremendous influence for the 
good in modern life," said Dr. Hirsch
feld. "It emphasizes the creation of 
normal r elations. Father, mother and 
child-that is the most important en
tity in the world. It brings human 
satisfaction, ethically, biologically and 
physica lly." 

The grizzled scientist, vastly sympa
thetic and serious in aspect, discussed 
some of the things he has found to be 
true through thousands of case stud
ies in his institute. "The sex feeling 
is often stronger than any other. It is 
stronger t han the feeling of race. This 
you see when you witness successful 
cases of inter-marriage. I believe in
ter-marriage, when it follows so 
strong a n urge, is a good thing. Intt¥'
marriage between Jews and Gentiles 
has increased since the war, with the 
general increase in personal liberty 
everywhere." 

Dr. Hirschfeld spiked the popular 
idea that J ewish men and women are 
more passionate, as a rule, than peo
ple of other races. "Such generalities 
are generally unfounded," he said. 
"Though as a rule Jewish women 
have a deeper conception of love, and 
are deeper in love than most women." 
He attacked the anti-Semitic charges 
against J ewish morality. "Charges 
that the J ew is morally lax are ut
terly unfounded," he said. "I do not 
understan d how the anti-Semites of 
Germany can make such charges. 
Many of the Jews who they say have 
no right to be in their country belong 
to families that have been there for 
a thousand years. They were there 
before the people who attack them 
we re. My family has been in Ger
many for many generations. My fath
er is a doctor, my grandfather was a 
doctor, and so on back for a long 
time." 

---□---

Whereas, The State Board of Pub
lic Roads, on behalf of the State of 
Rhode Island, pursuant to Section 7 
of said Chapter 97 of the General 
Laws, as amended, and in exercise of 
the powers and authority conferred 
by said Section qid vote on the 28th 
day of May, A. :9. 1930, to take, and 
took certain land located in the Town 
of Foster, Rhode Island, as shown up
on the accompanying Plat No. 295 
(Under Law of 1929) for the purposes 
specified in said Section, and 

Whereas, said Section 7 of Chapter 
97 of the General Laws, as amended, 
provides that within six months after 
said Board has voted to take k-c1 d as 
provided in said Section, there be filed 
in the office of the recorder of deeds 
or town clerk in the city or town 
where such land may be situated, a 
description of stfch land and also a 
olat thereof and a statement that such 
iand is taken pursuant to the provi 
sions of said Section which descrip
tion, plat and statement shall be 
signed by three members of said 
Board. 

Now Therefore, Pursuant to sa id 
Secti.on and to said vote and in con
formity therewith said Boar d makes 
the following statem ent that it has 
elected · to take, and takes, and the 
same is taken pursuant to the provi
sions of said Section for the purpose 
or purposes therein specified, the fol
lowing land, a description wher eof as 
required by said Section ~ herein set 
forth as follows: 

PLAT NO. 295 
Wherever the word "center line" 

are used in the following description, 
unless otherwise designated, they re
fer to the center line of the Foster
Grange Road, 1930 survey by the 
State Board of Public Roads along its 
various routes and modifications 
thereof as shown on Plat No. 295 and 
as listed below: \' 
From Sta. To Sta. Center line 

0x0 
90x28.81 

90x28.81 
103x00 

follows: 
Original Tra

verse 1930 sur
vey. Modifica
tion, 4pril 8, 
1930. 

That certain land located in the 
town of Foster as shown upon the 
ae<:ompanying plat No. 295 together 
with all rights appurtenant to said 
land in and to the highway . upon 
which said land abuts, said land being 
described as follows: 

That lang located along the various 
SOUTH AFRICAN JEWS TO BUY routes of Grange Road, so-called, and 

which lies between the center line and 
15,000 DUNAMS IN PALESTINE a line described as follows: Begin-

1 ning at a point, said point being op-
J ohannesburg, Dec. 12-(JTA)-The posite in a radial line and twenty

purchase of 15,000 dunams of land in seven, more or less (27x) feet 
the Sharon Valley of Palest ine in the southeasterly from said center line at 
name of South African Jewry became Sta. 2x64x and also said point being 
possi ble recently when it wli.s an- at the point of intersection oLthe 
nounccd that the Jewish National tangents of a curve with a radius of 
Fund campaign here had raised an four hundred twelve and twenty-two 
amount exceeding that raised in last one-hundreds (412.22) feet; thence 
year's drive. . southwesterly along the approximate 

The success of the drive is laid to center line of Plainfield · Pike, so
the lrem nclous enthusiasm of the va- called, for a distance of two hundred 
rious J •wi h communities despite the and fifty, more or less (250x) feet to 
finAnciol drnression and the effect of a point, said point being opposite and 
th White Paper. one hundred and fifty-one more or 

less (151x) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 4x58x; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line (to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
one hundred and thirty (130) feet 
sou th westerly from said cen ter line at 
Sta. 4x75; thence northerly in a 
straight line to a point, said point 
being opposite and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 5x00; then ce northwesterly in 
a line paralJel to and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly from sajd cen ter line 
to a point, said point being oppos.ile 
S ta. 15x77.30; thence northwesterly in 
a straigh t line to a point, said point 
being opposite and thirty-five (35) 
fee t southwesterly from said center 
line at S ta. 19x50; thence northwe -
erl y in a line parallel to and thirty
five (35) fee t southwesterly from said 
cen ter line to a point, said poin t be
in g opposite Sta. 24x00 ; lhence north
westerly in a straight line lo a point, 
said po int being opposite and thirty 
(30) feet southwesterly from said 
center line al Sta. 2Sx50; thence 
northweste rly in a line parallel to and 
thirty (30) feel southwesterly from 
said center line to a point, said point 
b ing opposite in a radiaJ line at Sta. 
37x00; thence northwesterly in a 
straight IJne to a point, id point 
being opposite and forty-five (45) 
fee t southwesterly from saJd n r 
line at S t.n. 39x50; lhence norlhw t
erly in a straight line lo a poin said 
point being opposite and thirty (30) 
feet southwesterly from said c n r 
line at Sta. 4lx85.30; h nc north
westerly in a line parall l lo and 
thirty (30) fe t southw lerly from 
said center li.n to a poinl, s.ud in 
oeing opposite in radial line l S 
45x00; thence northwcst.crly in a 
straigh t line to a point, said int be
ing opposi t in a radia l hn nnd uur
ty-two mor or I (32x) f ~l south
westerly from said c n r line ol Sta 
45x79x and also 'd point befog in 
the northerly face of ston wall in 
the southerly highway line of Gr.ng 
Roa d, so- call d; thence northw rly 
along the northe rly foe of the afore
said ston e w all to a poin t, id point 
being opposite in o radial lin and 
thirty (30) fee l southw rly from 
said cente r line at Sta. 48x0'i x ; the nce 
nor thw esterly in a line par lJ 1 lo 
and thirty (30) feet soulhwesterl y 
from said center line to a point, d 
point ~ing opposite S ta. 67x71.72; 
thence northw sterly in a straighl Un 
to a point, said point ~ing op te 
in a radial line and thirty-four more 
or less (34) feet southw terly from 
said center line at Sta. 69x70x, and 
also said point being in the northerly 
face of a stone wall in the southerly 
highway line of Grange Road, so
called at a division stone wall be
tween the property now or formerly 
owned by Arthur B. Dexter Est. to 
and the property now or formerly 
owned by the Henry Battey Heirs; 
thence north westerly along the north
erly face of the stone walls in the 
southerly highway line of Grange 
Road, so- called, to a point, saJd point 
being opposite and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 73x16x; thence northwesterly 
in a straigh t line to a point, said point 
being op posite and forty more or less 
(40x) feet sou th westerly from said 
center line at S ta. 77xllx, and also 
said point being in the northerly face 
of a stone. wall in the southerly high
way line of Grange R oad, so- called; 
thence northwesterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
in a radial line and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly from said center line al 
Sta. 79x50; thence northwesterly in a 
line paralJel to and thirty (30) feet 
sou thwes terly from said center line to 
a point, said point being opposite in 
a radial line a t Sta . 96x 00; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line a t S ta. 100x50 ; thence 
northwesterly in a line parallel to and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line to a point, said point 
being opposite Sta. 102.x67x, and also 
said point being in a division ston e 
wall between the property now or 
formerly owned by Alexanclrine Goy 
ette and the, property rn:>w or former
ly owned by the Town of Foster and 
as shown upon accompanying plat. 

Also that land described as follows : 

from said center line at S ta. 28x 50, ACCOMPANY1NG PLAT NO. 30Z 
and also said point being in the sou th - (UNDER LAW OF 1929), TAKEN 
erly face of a st.one wall in ON BEHALF OF THE STATE OF 
the northerly high way line of Grange RHODE ISL AND BY VOTE OF THE 
Road, so - called ; thence northwesterly ST ATE BOARD OF PUBLIC ROAD , 
a long the sou therly face of the vari - UNDER CHAPTER 97 OF THE 
ous stone walls and retairung wall in GENJ.RAL LAWS, AS [ENDED 
the northerly highway line of Grange BY CHAPTER 1306 OF THE PUB
Road, so- called, to a point, said point LIC LAW • PABSED AT THE JAN
being opposite in a radial line and UARY SE SION OF THE GENERAL 
one hundred and twen ty - eight, more SSEMBLY, A. D . 192 1 ENTITLED 
or less (128x) feet northeasterly from " CT IN AMENDl\-IENT OF 
said center line at Sta. 37x87x; thence ECTIO. 7 OF CHAPTER 97 OF 
souLhwesterJy in a straight line for THE GENERAL LAW , ENTITLED 
a distance of ninety-eight more or 'OF THE CONSTRUCTIO , IM 
less (98x) feet lo a point, said point PROVEMENf, A D MAINTE ANCE 
being opposite in a radial line and OF ST TE ROADS AND BRIDGES, 
thirty (30) feet northeasterly from tlENDED." 
said center line at Sta. 37x 7x ; lhence 
northwes rly in a straight line lo a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet northe rly from 
said center lme at Sta 38x55x; th nc 
northeasterly in a straigh line for n 
distance of runely-one more or le ·s 
(9 lx feet to a point, said point b mg 
opposite and one hundred and tw n
ty- ne mor or le ( 121x) fo t 
north asl.edy from said c n r line a 
Sta. 38x55x, and also · d pom b inJ.( 

in the south rly fac of a r lnmJ.( 
walJ in t.he north rly hlj(h vay Im of 
Grang oad, o-cnll d: th nc north
west rly along lh -'Outh rly f., of 
th vanou walls nd f ·nee Unc!I in 

the north rly h.ighway Hn • f 
Ro d -call d, o point, 11d 
bein opp ' t in I bn · nd 
thLrty-fiv (35x) f · t 
north c nl ·r hn(' 

t St.a x x, n 1d ln 
ing t th divi 10n lln 

the pro ·rty n w or form rly 
by Ch.or! A Lu h r, in th prop-
rty now or fonn<'rly own d by H ·r-

~rt D xl r ; th ·n northw • t rly in 
t.ralght tin in ' d point 

iM:ing oppo I in radi I lln • . nd 
tJurty (30) f ·l nonh ·· •· rly from 
aid ntN lin • ol t.i. x50, lh ·nc · 

northw rly in Lin• p• r.Jl I to n 
th1 rty (30) f ·t north · st ·rly from 

nter Jin a poml, s i 

ppo ' LP in a radial !in 
t.h nee northw · erly in o 

pol t, d potnt being oppo i m 
a radia l Un<: an forty (40) ( · t north
<: rly .from Jd n r un , t Sta 
58JC50; th ·nee northw rly In 
straight line to point, id pom be
mg Oppo!!l te in a radial lm nd thir
ty (30) feet northe terly from d 
~nler lin a t St.n. 59x86, and al o 

' d point bt-ing in a d1vu1on wall be
tween th property now or form rly 
own d by Alvero K ncdy and lh · 
property now or form Tly owned by 
H rbert D .xter; thence northw rly 
in a line par ll I t.o nd thirty (30) 
f et northeasterly from id center 
line to a point, • · d point bemg oppo
site in a r acilaJ lme t Sta. 9Jx00: 

Whereas, The State Board of Pub
Tc Roa , on beho..lf of the State of 

ode Island, pu uanl lo 7 
f id Chapter 97 of th ml 

ws, nd d, nnd in of 
h po an autho rity ed 
y sni tion di ol on d 

, of , A D 1930, lo 
c rt m l.ind locnted in 
v n ry, Rhode 1 nd. ns sho'\olnl 
the accompanylJlg Pl l o 302 

(U w 0£ 1029), for lh pur-
pos cuicd in said ct.Jon, nnd 

Wh . 
J7 of Lh~ C 
prov1d 

B c.l 
id on, 
in th,. th · r c 

or lo in lhc 
wh, re uch lun sll-

n 
•n 

, unn l lo 
n which 

d C • t . h 111 

b<.: s· b of ·dd 
Board. 

u in l to i 
l)l · nnd 1n con-

80nrd m 
l t 
k cl 

rov1-
r . e 
l fol-

! 
·cllon s • ·l 

PLAT 0 . 302 
Wh1>rev r th · word. "c nt r lin ,n 

r u d tn th•I following d •scnplion, 
unl oth rwi · d ai l.(;d, th y re
f ·r w th center line of lhe Fos ·r
Gnmg · Road, 1930 urv y by lh · 
State Boaid of Public Rood along 11.f; 

vario rou and modification.s 
lher f ~ hown on Pl l No. 302 and 

I' d below: 

From Sta. To Sta. Centr 
line: follows: 

thence northw :s-terly in a aight 0x0 9x50 Original Tra -
ver , 1930 
Survey 

lme to a point, said point being op-
posi in a radial Lne o.nd thirty-
five (35) feet north asterly from 1d 
center line at Sta. 94x00; then , 
northw rly in a Hne parall J t.o and 
thirty-five (35) fe l nor heasterly 
from sa1d center line to a poin said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
at Sta 99x5-0; h.ence northwesterly 
in a straight line .to a poin ~jd point 
being opposite in a radial lme and 
forty - five (45) feet northeasterly from 
said center line at Sta. 97x00; thence 
northwesterly in a line paraUel to 
and forty - five ( 45) feet northeasterly 
from said center line to a point, saicl 
point being opposite Sta. 98x77.99; 
thence northwesterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
and forty -six more or less (46x) feet 
northeasterly from said center line at 
Sta. 99x02x, and also said point be
ing in the southerly face ancl easterly 
end of a retaining wall in lhe north
erly highway line of Grange Road, so
called; thence northwesterly along the 
southerly face of the various walls in 
the northerly highway line of Grange 
Road, so- called to a point, sajd point 
being opposite and twenty more or 
less (20x) feet northeasterly from said 
center line at Sta. 102x67x, and also 
said point being at tite divlSion line 
between the property now or formerly 
owned by Matilda Rathbone Estate 
and the property now or formerly 
owned by Tyler Free Public Library 

Coventry Town Line 
(Signed) R. I. STATE BOARD 

A true copy 
Atest 

OF PUBLIC ROADS 
A. L. Atwood 
J . W. Hanley 
J . P. Burlingame 

G. R. WELLINGTON, Clerk 
R. I. State Board of Public Roads. 

The foregoing description and state
ment together with said Plat No. 295 
were recorded in the office of the 
Town Clerk of Foster on the 28th 
day of May, A. D .. 1930. n14,6t 

State of Rhode Island 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS 

Plat No. 302 

That •rt.am land localed In th 
Town of Cov ntry as shown upon 
th accompanying Plat . o. 302 togeth
er with all rights appur nant lo said 
land m and to the hjghway upon 
which said land abuts, said land bemg 
described as follows: 

Tha land loca ed on the southerly 
side of Grange Road, so-called, which 
bounds northerly on said Grange R-Oad 
and which Lies between the center 
Jin and a lme described as follows: 
Begirming at a point, said poml being 
opposite in a radiaJ Line and twenty
seven more or less (27x) feet soulh
easterly from said center line at Sta. 
2x64x and also said point being in the 
point of intersection of the tangents 
of a curve with a radius of four hun
dred twelve and twenty-two one
hundredths (412.22) feet, thence 
southwesterly along the approximate 
center line of Plainfield Pike, so
called, for a distance of two hundred 
and filty more or less (250x) feet to 
a point, saJd point being opposite and 
one hundred and fifty - one more or 
less (15lx) feet southwesterly from 
saJd center line at Sta. 4x58x; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
one hundred and thirty (130) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 4x75; thence northerly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be 
ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 5x00; thence northwesterly in 
a line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly from said center line to 
a point, said point being opposite Sta. 
6x22x and also said point being in the 
southerly highway line of Grange 
Road, so-called, as established by Plat 
No. 295 . by the Rhode Island State 
Board-"'of Public Roads and filed with 
the Town Clerk of Foster, May 28, 
1930, at the point of its intersection 
with the division line between the 
Town of Coventry and the Town of 
Foster and as shown upon accom
panying plat. 

(Signed) R. I. STATE BOARD 
OF PUBLIC ROADS 

J. W. Hanley 
B. F . Robinson 
J. P. Burlingame 

Beginning at a point, said point being 
opposite and twenty-six more or less 
(26x) feet nortwesterly from said 
center line at Sta. 0x50, and also sa,id 
point being in the southerly face of a 
stone wall in the northerly highway 
line of Plainfield Pike, so-called; 
thence southwesterly in a straight 
line to 1 

a point, said point being op
posite and thirty (30) feet northwest
erly from said center line at Sta. 
lx20.01; thence westerly in a straight 
line to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty (30) feet northeast
erly from said center line at Sta. 
4x07.73; thence northwesterly in a 
line paraHel to and thirty (30) feet 
northeasterly from said center line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
in a radial line at Sta. l0x00; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
forty (40) feet northeasterly £rom said Town of Coventry, Grange Road 
center line at Sta. 15x77.30; thence From Plainfield Pike to Foster

A true copy 
Attest 

northwesterly in a line parallel to and 
forty (40) feet northeasterly from said 
center line to a point, said point be
ing ppposite Sta. 19x50; thence north
westerly in a straight line to a point, 
said point being opposite and thirty 
more or less (30x) feet northeasterly 

Coventry Town Line 

DESCRIPTION AND STATE-
MENT OF LAND, LOCATED IN THE 
TOWN OF COVENTRY, RHODE IS
LAND, AS SHOWN UPON THE 

G. R. WELLINGTON, cierk. 
R. I. State Board of Public Roads 
The foregoing statement and de-

scription together with Plat No. 302 
were recorded in the office of the 
Town Clerk of Coventry on the 3rd 
day of July, R. D. 1930. n14,6t 
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~NEWS OF ·INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

R. ,J. W orkingmen's Beneficial 

Association N e1.ivs 

I 
LARGE CROWD ATTENDS 

ANNUAL GET-TOGETHER 

The annual get- together of the R. 
I. W. B . A. was held on Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 3rd, at the Elks' A udi 
torium. 

An enthusiastic crowd of about 
seven hundred and fifty a ttended. The 
program started by br inging in the 
colors of the American and J ewish 
flags, under the leadership of Capt. 
Lewis Nochemson. 

After a shor t talk given by the 
P resident, A. Swer ling, there were 
14 new candidates initiated into the 
organization . The most wonderful 
spectacle of the evening was the ex
hi bition drill under the leadership of 
Capt. Lew is Nochemson. 

The entertainment was presented 
by Harry Romaine, master of cere
monjes. Several vaudeville acts were 
presented by talent from the various 
theatres of this city and slate. 

This get-together was one of the 
most outstanding ever held by lhe R. 
I. W. B. A . Music was furnished by 
Al Rosen and rus Play Boys. The 
following were on the committee of 
trus affair: J . Ponce and A . Swerl
ing, co- chairmen; Al Hayman, S. 
Shanbrun, A. Bilgor, H. Nozick a nd 
S . Hoffman . 

300 ATTE 'D REGULAR 'IEETJNG 

The regular meeting of this organi
zation was h eld on Dec. 8nd, at 

' W INTER 
IS "JUST AROUND 

THE CORNER" 

BUY NOW 
SUPERIOR COAL CO. 
78-88 NARRA GANSETT AVE. 

BS-Gad 4030 

Broadway Coal Co. 
For Your Winter's Coal 
Use Anthracite, D. & H. 

Lackawanna 
COKE 

From :E>is tributor of Providence 
Gas Co. 

ECONOMY - SATISFACTION 
SERVICE 

PHONE NOW: DExter 3868 
551 EDDY STREET • 

Eagles' Auditorium and was attended 
by about three hundred mem bers. 

There wer e several im portant mat
ters taken up and also a lecture was 
given by Brothe r Joseph R ess. His 
top ic was "The J uries of Today." 

Nomination for officers was held 
and the fo ll ow ing we re e lected unani
mous ly: Bernard Abedon, Chairman ; 
S idney Hoffm an, Vice Chairman; S. 
Newman, F ina n cia l Secretary; A.. 
H ercov, Recording S cretary; S. Wolle, 
T reasur r; M. Urban, Inside Guard. 

There were fifteen names pr sent
ed for the Executive Committee and 
eight of these will be l cted a l the 
next m eling, which will b he ld 
Sunday, D c. 21sL 

J . . C. 

The m embers of lhis committee 
certainly are working their hardest 
to get the new club room ready for 
t he formal opening so that it will look 
presentable when our Chairman, 
Aaron Bilgor , r e turns from th· dear 
old South. We certainly ml.,;sed him 
but, nevertheless, you can't k ep 
good men down. (P age A. Sw<?rlmg 
and Harry Nozick ). 

PER O ' L 

The donations for this club room 
are still coming in, and if any of you 
members have anything worth wh1l r 
Lhal wi ll look pre entable, please 
bring it up and give it to the Hous 
Chairman, L . Eckstein. 

Wonder why Abe Saltzman is so 
anxious to have a ladies' night-why 
wait for ladies' night, Abe, bring her 
up an d le t th e boys meet h er. 

H y H olland has been looking very 
gloomy late ly; what's wrong, Hy? Do 
y ou want snow and rain? 

Thanks to ou r Worthy Brother, Sam 
Goldman, for k eeping this club room 
looking spick and span. We hope that 
some day your little boys will grow 
up to be strong su pporters of this or
ganization. 

DEGREE TEAM 

The degree team is comprised of 
th e following members: 

Louis Nochemson, Cap tain; H ye 
Holland, Hye Salk, Louis Eckstein, 
Lazar Eckstein, A. Saltzman , B . Le
vin, H . Soifer , S. Weiser, B . Schneid
er , S. Arbei tsman A. P once and Sam 
Millman. 

Established 1815 

ARNOLD, HOFFNIAN 
& COMPANY, Inc. 

Manufa cturers , Importers and Jobbe rs 

Chemicals-Dye Stuffs, 
Starches 

Sizing, Softening and Finishing 
Materials for Tex tiles 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

CORPORATIONS PARTNERSHIPS ESTATES 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Underwriting Consultant 

BANI(ERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

TRUSTS 

316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

ENDOWMENTS LIFE 

KEYSTONE ST ATE OIL CO. 

Contract Thi 
KEYSTONE FURNACE 

Year For 
AND FUEL OIL 

THE CONTRACT THAT GIVES YOU THE B ENEFIT 
OF ANY MARKET DECLINE 

l(EYSTONE STATE OIL CO. 
DEXTER 0230 204 KINSLEY A VENUE 

SPORTI G 
WORD 

_&w.r WIIITTE>I FOil THE JEW/SIi /1£.RALD Jy 

SWA SO G OF THE 1930 FOOT
B ALL SE O . 

It's aU over now, even the shou -
ing. A few charity games nd Lhen 
the boys will pack up and out unlil 
next fall "All - Amencan" teams 
have been pouring from the typ -
writers of the gen LJ •men of the p 
in increasing de lug . An equal lorm 
of wri n matte r is g hing from the 
pens of ira t? r ad rs ahou th,, e 
teams. In o th r words e vervthing 1.5 

normal and the coun r is brok •, but 
sound. 

a rson interes pnmaril 
or shou ld r say, naJly , i 
J wish football pla m~ t re-
mark that th J ~ wh" re-
ceiv •cl th mo · 
iron were· ,i/1:,rc 
Dam , halfb,1ck, 
Alabama lackh:. Of 
Amcri an l ·am I·sa 
1✓err almo::.t unanimc, 
Je ii h pli,y • who c 
1in at 1•nt1on we c 

T1c-higi,.n's qu;,rt ·rback 
rg, guard, al Dart 

yr·Ku • ~ard, and Sa 
of ! licrui;:an. 

The pa.SI 
turn ~ far 
crs ·er · c<>n 
most vf the 
playm~ ba 

>;plain cl o 
ewi:;h boys 
ol a. s ron 
rs, but no l: 

nd bulk of t!1 Jewi. 
he line,,, D s 1t m ar 
1e ,::: ·tting b1ggn, o 

natural levduv r 
1l is conF •d d Lh e 
..sh boy is no d t th«n a 
else! 

LITTLE DAV I F O T-
T,L 

Weighing but 140 pounds and tand-

ways seemed lo me that f ncing wa 
a sport pa rticula rly for J ws. I 
r quir s grace, qwckn and mt IIJ-
gence. 

TR P l • PL Y B A K ETB LL F R 
C. . Y. 

al Holman's C. C. 
all I om has c"\.?n practicm 

t few we k , r 
Lleg • are I.ha 
ack t am I y 
1lt Tru bo 
, •a n ~ood 

lnnd s. noth 
n, · •1r, µl :,y 

Ju 

ing Jes~ than fh:i: feet on his tip, toe J C1 ·t:xan er, 0 _ 

Abe 1:,ipsky, star guard on th4: 1,fo, - guud, clai ha pr n: .. l fcJ< 

roe ffig_h School football ~ in "ew ball is a much tough "m•• th 
York City! has earned tht.: ll le ~ h~ Lh . college •;anety. r _ <um 1 
li~tle David wh~ sla)_'S _the Goliath. Lhe pro players arc: .tt r and h,,rrl
~1ttle Abe, d~spite his four. f et en er play r •... \ ' hat prof ional foo -
inch ~lure, ts a fine ~er ns.1:ve play- ball n~ els is a star that nt:vt:r wen or 
er and 1s so clever ~ l diagnosmg plays played on a college tcwn. A boy th.it 
that C?ach J oe \ iedman, when lhe nevtr had the advant.ag or coll ge 
b?Y tried ou t Io~ th£: team. asked coaching. uch a player would cap 
hun to act as assistant ach. The t ure lhe llllagina ion of the publi 
s11;all one turned down the offer and . . . D ink Freeman, 15-yE:ar-old 
said ~e wanted lo play foo l~., Play of Charles Freeman, hf' ol<l-11 
he did much lo the chagnn o , the Princeton quar.e back, i::, play1 
?OO - pound boy~ who have been try - football for .,IanJjU5 Iilitary Acz. 
mg to get hr him. erny, his dad's prep school. Oink · 

pretty hot stuff. He is head-ed fo 
KING LEVTN'S K Y GETS HT FIRST Dartmouth. 

. WHIPPING 

King Levinskv, the Chicago ex- fish 
ped dler, w ho has been chugging rap
idly up the fistic ladder, twnbled 
wh en he ran into Tommy Loughran, 
ex-light heavyweight champion. at 
Chicago some time ago. The two ex's 
went through ten rounds of boxing 
and when it was all over , Loughran 
was declared the winner, h aving won 
nine r ounds. The King p ut Tommy 
down in the second round for a count 
of nine, but that w as the only m o
m ent that King was ahead. He took 
a neat boxing lesson. The cr owd en
joyed the spectacle of the King 
swinging potential hay - m akers a t 
Loughran's whiskers. If on e ha d 
landed? Well, one didn' t. Never 
theless, watch the King, he ll get there 
yet. 

PROVID ENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

M akers of H a lfeo nes 
and L ine Plates 
15 PINE STREET 

T e leph one GA.pee 7904 

GAspee 6161 

R. I. State Coll ge 

Last fonday ev rung th t smi t r 
body, called th Stud nt Counsl•I. 
held its first m eting of ~, and 
m ny an unJa14,fu1 
call d upon lo a 
brought ag, nst him 
rang d from co-ecli 
Lion of upper I, c 
bad bovs nn:i 
foi th, \\;ho will 

1.l l V f r 
h" 1'' 'm :itb 
1n on wn. 

---o---
Ju l iu. · Kauf 1na1 

I onor P al ~'Stu" 
I 

b ~ Iii J/rie, ,J.· 

.,1r. Jul1u, K ufmwi of If I ton 
who ,..., 1, ~ • murr1.-.d D ·c. 

, w· honc,rc•d by his friend.! , n<l 

rcl.a1ivcs al a . g p;Jrty on fond.ay 
c,v<:ning, D c. 8th, al Jl!TI Smi h' Inn. 

Th . lo tma r ,,[ the C:Vl<nmv. w.i 

Willfam J O'Bri n. 
,Ir. Kaufman was pn:S<:nt ·d with 

many ·rts. 

✓✓ ,,,~ ~ , ✓ ; ✓ ✓✓;~,,;~~✓; , ,,,. , , ,, , ,.,. , ,.,., ,, , , ,-:1 ,, , ~ 

i~ HIRAM G. ROOT 
Dis ributor of 

1·0RK - R Y OIL 
BURNER 

He a t in P' , T ripJ D t 
Boiler , t I Boil r 

and Furnaces 
~ ELE CTRICAL-
~ REPAIRING-

CO TRACTING 

' Try Us, Our Pric s 
Are Right" 

378 ELMWOOD A VE. 
Telephone BRoad 1827 

GAspee 61€2. 

ALLIE WOLFF WINS BY K 0. 
Allie Wolff, former boxing and 

football star at P enn State and more 
r ecently physical training instructor 
at a Brooklyn High School, came 
back to the ring the other night in 
rus home borough and knocked out 
Eddie H ultgren in the fifth round of 
a scheduled ten rounder. So far in 
hfls.. career Allie has lost but one 
fight. He look ed very good a gainst 
Hul tgren. Complete Protection 
JEWISH FENCER WINS NOVICE 

TOURNEY 72 WEYBOSSET ST. P R OVIDE 1CE, R. I . 
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Buy 

A 

Brunswick 

Radio 
/ 

for 

the 

Hanukah . 

Holidays 

Its Tone 
,,, 

Is 

Superb 

Its 

. 3electivity 

Is 

Great 
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For years Brunswick hos been a name always closely 
allied with fine music. Great artists have recorded their 
interpretation of the world's greatest music on Brunswick 
records. Brunswick-built reproducing instruments have 
long been made by Brunswick craftsme n who handed 
down the tradition of fine workmanship from father to son. 

It is only natural to suppose that this name1 so long 
celebrated in the concert halls and salons of America, 
when applied to radio, would be placed only on an 
instrument worthy of Brunswick's musical reputation. 

Ir ·Jate for yourself the rich tonal beauty of a 
Brunswick radio. Note the unusual features that make , 
it years ahead in design and reproducing quality. Your 
Brunfwick dealer will be glad to explain to you the 
importance of the UNI-SELECTOR, Tone Control, and 
other Brunswick improvements that place this new radio 
in the forefront of the future l 

Jhwruwick ~adio Vo-rporation 
Manufacturers of Radio, Panatrope and the World-Famous Brunswick Records 

NEW YORK-CHICAGO-TORONTO 

SUBSIDIARY Of WARNER BROS. PICTURES, INC. 

Moon 2.2 

BRUNSW IC K HH3RBOY, MODEL ft 
D9 luxe model In o loll, graaifu/ eoblnef $170 with 0urved corner pane/-S and French doon._ 

THE BliUNSW/CK LOWBOY✓ MODEL 15 
The cob,oe l of r&o«ined buff-walnut, li of ~ 3950 
an unusol and dislirigui,hed d Hign. - I 

THE llAD/ O. WITH. PANAT/iOPE 
Combined In one cab ine t b the Brun~widc Radio and 
lhe famous oll-e ledric, record playing ln.slr11mttnl, lhtt 
Bron...,fclc Panatrope. Model 31. 5185 
All Pric.es Are l.es3 Tubes-D. C. Models Abo Available 

RADIO FU.TU RA 
SERIES 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

The Post & Lester Co. of R. I. 
89 BROADWAY, PROVIDENCE 

ALL BRUNSWICK MODELS ON SALE AT 

Siperstein' S Store, , Inc. , 
I 

279 TAUNTON A VENUE - - EAST PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Phone East Prov. 0017 

Reasonable Terms The Best Of Service 
' • - • .. t • • • • • ' 


